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CHRISTMAS SELLING

MORE THAN

ONE-HALF
THOUSAND

JACKETS I CAPES
bought at 50 cents and
33 1-3 cents off the dollar
make possible the follow-
ing prices in High Class
Winter Wraps.

A_t $6.89

Jackets Reduced Prom
$10.00, $11.25, $12.50, $13.50

AJ, $9.85

Jackets Reduced From
$14.25, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50

A t $13.95

Jackets Reduced From
$20 00, $22.50, $23.50, $25.00Hats Off, Ladies I

ALL OTJR

mported Pattern Hats
AT HALF.

MACK & CO.

WE HAVE THE

Largest and Finest Stock in the City

Never before were there so many

[1

As now. In the past we have had a
reputation of being the ones of
whom to buy this line of goods,
and we do not propose to let any
one get the start of us in the
future. We not only carry

PERFUMES IN ILL STYLES
BUT •

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,
PLUSH GOODS, COMBS, BRUSHES,

MANICURE GOODS, ETC.

Singly or in sets. In making your se-
lections you should just visit our store
and see the new things out this year for
the first time.

THEGOODYEARDRUGCO.,
105 S. Main Street.

FOR THIRTY YEARS MESSRS. RIN-
SEY & SEABOLT HAVE SERVED

THEIR CUSTOMERS
FAITHFULLY.

WASHINGTON ST. PIONEERS.

A Strong Combination that has Met
•With a Merited Success —

Interprise and Libe ality
a Prominent Feature

Therein.

ASTAND TO WESTIPASSEQ TO HIS REWARD.
AND

There are lew firms, especially la
the bakery and grocery line, tha.t can
boast oif thirty years successful busi-
ness. But Rinsey & Sea bolt, at E.
•Washington St., can do tha t very
Bhtag. There were few business build,
ings on fthlat street) When this firm
coimmenced there in 1867. In fact
the firm they bought out, Goodale
& Henley, were pioneers for Washing,
ton st.

The coimbilaatioa b! the abilities
a: these two mem, David Rinsey anil
Moses Seabolt made a happy one for
business. Previous to entering- into
t'l,ispirt>n?rship Mr. Kin ey had clerk.
•ed a number oi years, for L. R. Sialw.
sfow, whio a t one time carried on the
cl#ei' grocery of the city in the build-
ing opposite the Cook House, where
O.ispax Rinsey now holds forth. Mr.
Seabott bad been with Wm. Sinclair
in tJifi Peninsular Mills, Soar fourteen
years, and botli were well known in
the cfty. Mr. Rinsey! possessed the
faculty Bind disposition to attend to
tlie books, and keep the accounts col-
lected up, and alsd to sse to the
stock. Mr. Seabolt, with his
genial disposition and kind-hearted-
ness brought custom and retained if,
and so they have gome on never miss,
ing a year tha t did not add to their
income. Starting o'u.t with no. help
but a baker, they now employ seven
men to luelp carry on the business,
but tllie oversight aiwL attention to
tdue details has never been surrender.
ed tio other hands. T'liait they giVe
tsbeir personal attention to.

Thie buiddkig in which they origi-
nally started became tao small for
tlr«T use i:i 1870, eq it was torn
down, some 12 fee* of land added to
tine site on the east, and the present
double store erected. This, with the
bakery Kn the rear has given them
commodious quarters.

in 1881 fire visited the store and
gave the oomtente ai pretty warm
tilme, but the incident was not allow-
ed fo interfere ticx any extent with
t'heix trade as they kept serving their
customers while the insurance agents
wiere yet adjusting the losses.

•The firm lias had a great deal of
trade wi'tdi the farmers, gardners and
fruit growers about Ann Arbor, and
linvo probably sold more produce for
them than any other firm, in the
couMty. The tota l business oi the
liriu luas Jreqamilly rna up to $75,.
000 or $80,000 per year.

"There luas been a great change in
prices simce>we have been in trade,"
renuarke'd Mr. Seabolt, "and we now
bavie to sell moral than, double the
amount on" goods to realize the saime
pi'oi.'i'l tlilat wari formerly made.
AVorkmen complain of lo^^or wages,
but judging by tJhieJ lower prices a t
which we sell every thing, they can
procure more now thian they could
wl'th their Balairies oil Uie past ."

Mr. Seabolt is not, exactly a lia-
u;i t ive or Ann Arbor, but lie came
here in ISaT, whan he was only
six montihs old, so he can almost
claiAn tio be a native*. He was born
in Baden, Germany, however. There
are Jaw people living In this county
to-day who can boast of sixty years
residence here. Mr. Rinsey has liv-
ed here since 1854, and lays claim
to be'ing a pioneer d(lso.

The Hrm has dlwaiys been liberal
in everything. If a scheme Jiae ever
been suggested to help along the city
Kikiseiy & Seabolt hiave been among

(Continued on 8th Page.)

BY LIGHTNING WE'LL GO,
TRAVEL BY TROLLEY O'ER

THE LAND TO AND
FRO.

DETROIT via A. A. TO LANSING.

The Road to Detroit will be Running
by May, and the one to Lansing

is Fast Assuming Definite
Shape—A Grand Thing

for the University
City.

The time is not far distant when a
person will be able to board an electric
car in Detroit, and by remaining in the
same for three hours be landed in the
State Capitol in Lansing, and on the
journey be given a sight of the State
Normal in Ypsilauti, and the State Uni-
versity, in Ann Arbor.

There is little doubt but that by next
May the electric cars will be running
through from Ann Arbor to Detroit.
The company which has taken up the
enterprise is pushing the work with
vigor, fully realizing that the sooner the
cars are running the sooner the capital
laid out will be returning an income.
The cars are already in motion on the
east end of the line from Detroit to St.
Joseph's Retreat, this side of Dearborn,
and the next attempt will be to get them
into Wayne. That will make just half
the distance between Detroit and Ann
Arbor completed, while the electric road
from here to Ypsilauti, which will no
doubt be consolidated with the new
company, will leave only about 12 or 15
miles to be built in order to finish the
entire line. Of course it will take some
time to get the cars running on a defi-
nite schedule, and the road ballasted
and in smooth working order.

The distance by this line will be forty
miles, and the fare between this city
and Detroit, either way, will probably
be fifty cents. Though the company
will sell 1,000 mile books, transferable,
for $10, practically reducing the fare to
forty cents each way, or one cent per
mile. This will be cheap traveling—
cheap enough for any one.

A GLANCE AT THE FUTURE.

We are informed that the company
will put on a fast morning through ex-
press for the benefit of this city and
Ypsilanti, that will make the entire dis-
tance from Ann Arbor to Detroit in 90
minutes. This will give these two cities
an opportunity to become suburban res-
idence cities for Detroit business men.
Parents who desire to educate their
boys and girls can move here and live
here, and yet transact business in De-
troit with little or no discomfort.

It is altogether probable that in the
course of a few years Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti will become great residence
cities. With trains running every half
hour and the time reduced to some 60
minutes, as it eventually will be, the
many advantages to be secured here
will be appreciated by wealthy families,
and when the idea once gets started it
will be contagious.

In the course of a half dozen years it
will be extremely fashionable for the
wealthy people of our state metropolis
to have homes here at the educational
and musical centre of the state, which
position these twin cities have already
assumed.

OX TO THE CAPITOL.

There is a scheme, already practically
matured, to build an electric road from
Ann Arbor to Lansing, and the com-
pany will file articles of incorporation
at Lansing this week.

If you will take a map of the state
you will notice a section of Washtenaw
county through Dexter and Lyndon
townships, that is completely cut off
from communication with the county
eat except by wagon road. The same

is true of some five or six townships of
Ingham county, the people being even
more discommoded than in this county.

It is proposed to run this electric line
through these very sections. The places
mentioned have been Dexter, Birkett's
Portage Lake, Pnickney, Plainfield,
Dansville, and so on to Lansing. It is
possible the course might be changed so
as to strike North Lake, Unadilla,

(Continned on 8th page.)

DEATH OF PROFESSOR WALTER S.
PERRY—A BRIEF SKETCH OF

THE MAN AND HIS
LIFE'S WORK.

ACTION 0F~THE ALUMNI.

Resolutions Passed by the Humane
Society—Movement Made for a

Perry Fellowship.

Alike are life and death,
Wheu life in death survives.

And the uninterrupted breath
Inspires a thousand lives.

Thus wrote the poet Longfellosr of
Charles Sumner, and the thought so
finely expressed in rythmic words, is
applicable to the grand life that has just
gone out in our midst. Although the
spirit of Walter S. Perry has passed out
of it's earthly tabernacle, yet it lives on
in the hundreds and thousands of lives
that it has come into such familiar con-
tact with, and which it has helped to
start out in the paths of correct thinking
and right living.

It was not a shock to the community
when it was announced, on Thursday
last, that Prof. Perry had succumbed
to the reaper Death on the evening pre-
vious, Dec. 15, at half past 8 o'clock,
and passed to his reward. He had been
failing for a long time, and nothing but
his indomitable will had retained the
breath of life in his human frame. He
was first attacked by the disease that
finally resulted in his death, nearly one'htate at the Congregational church Sat-
year ago. His health failed him, aud
in company with Mrs. Perry he went to
a resort on the Gulf of Mexico, where
rest, and quiet, and balm}' air, gradually
helped rebuild his physical powers so
that he came home after a few weeks,
and partially resumed his duties toward
the end of the year. After the close oi
school his summer was passed in the
pure and bracing atmosphere of Les
Chenaux Islands at the north extremity
of Lake Huron.

He felt so strong that when the school
year opened last fall, he was in his
place again, performing his duties. But
the constant strain and nerve-destroying
labors of upwards of a third of a century
needed more time and longer rest in
which to repair the ravages upon his
system. After a little he fell ill again
and continued to grow worse until the
end came.

Walter S. Perry was born at Elk
Creek, Otsego Co., N. Y., and had lived
66 years and a half.

His early life was similar to that of
many another American lad who had
the world before him, with little to aid
but his willing hands and persistent
head. He first attended the Normal
School in Ypsilanti, with the idea
always in his mind of becoming a teach-
er. After graduating there in 1856 he
taught for a year or so, and then came
to the University and received his A. B.
diploma with the class of 1861, which
class is quite famous for the prominence
many of its members have since at-
tained. In 1871 the university conferred
upon him the degree of A. M.

After graduating at the University he
at once took up the life of a teacher.
From 1861 to 1SG8 he was Superinten-
dent of the Marshall schools, then for
three years at Coldwater, during one of
which he edited the Coldwater Repub-
lican, and the year of '67 was spent as
County Superintendent of Schools of
Branch county, (an office that was cre-
ated by the legislature at that time and
was abolished some five or six years
later, and which has more recently
assumed form again in what is now-
known as the County Commissioner of
Schools). The following year, 1868, he
went to Toledo, Ohio, as principal of the
High School, remaining for one year,
when he was elected president of the
college at Prairie du Chien, Wis. There
he remained until 1871, at which time
he commenced his duties as Superinten-
dent of the Ann Arbor Schools, where
his life's work has since been, a glory to
himself, for under his guidance Ann Ar-
bor's schools have become known
throughout the length and breadth of
the nation, and the pride of the most
thoroughly cultured state of the Union.

In the year 1863 Prof. Perry was
united in marriage with Miss Emma

Blacknian, nf Muscatine, Iowa, and they
have four children, Paul, who is now on
the Dalton Trail in Alaska, on the road
to th(> Klondike, (and who could not
have learned of his father's illness),;
Ernest B., who is superintendent of the
Industrial works at Bay City; and the
two younger children Walter and Mabel,
at home.

Prof. Perry's life work is a proud
monument. He is dead, and yet he
lives in the minds and hearts of thous-
ands, and there is scarcely a state in
this broad Union in which there will
not be moistened eyes when the notice
of his death is read. Pure and spotless
in his private life, always sympathizing
with the unfortunate, he stood ready to
lend his influence in any cause that had
the uplifting of his fellow man for an
object. As a good citizen, he was a peer
of the best; as a Christian, he practiced
what Christ taught, and loved his neigh-
bor as himself; as a man, he stood
proudly in the front ranks, with the
best of his fellow men.

His epitaph! Who will write it?
May not these familiar words be appro-
priate: "Well done, good and faithful
servant; enter thou into the joy of the
Lord."

Or these from Whittier:
"Such was our frieud. Formed on the good

old plan,
A true, and brave and downright honest man.

* * * * * * *
His daily prayer, fur better understood
In acts than words, was always doing good
So calm, so constant was his rectitude,
That by his loss alone we know its worth.
And feel how true a man has walked with u.

on earth."

SERVICES AT THE CHURCH.
The remains of Prof. Perry laid

urday, from 10 a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m.,
and were viewed by hundreds who had
known and honored the man in life.
During which time appropriate music
was played on the organ.

The decorations were very tasty, be-
ing the work of the teachers. The
school children furnished a great mass
of flowers with which the casket was
adorned. The school board and teach-
ers sent a floral blanket, the school
children a bank of hyacinths. Every
class and organization of the high school,
and every department of every school of
the city, including the parochial school
of St. Thomas Church, was represented
in the floral offerings.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, commencing
at 2:30 p .m. The honorary pall bear-
ers were the members of the school
board together with the deacons of the
Congregational church, of which the de-
ceased had always been a member. The
active pall bearers were the teachers at
the high school, Messrs. Pattengill,
Wines, Chute, Jocelyn, Springer and
Montgomery.

The services were very impressive.
Mr. McClellan presided at the organ, a
quartet choir rendered "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought," after which Dr. Brad-

(Continued on 4th Page-)

The
Grandest
Collection
Ever
Shown
In
Ann
Arbor.

SALE COMMENCES

Thursday Morning,
DECEMBER 16.

For Ladies and Men
in Gold and Silver
Trimmed Handles,
Artistic Designs, at
98c, $1.35, $1.50, $2.
100 Misses ' and
Boy's Umbrellas at
49c each.

A charming collection of
pretty French creations.
Nurses, Maids, Sewing,
and Tea Aprons. Extra
size. Aprons with Tucks,
Embroidery, Lace Edge,
Insertions and Ribbon
trimmed, at 25c, 35c, 50c.
50 doz. Gingham Aprons
at 10c each.

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with (6,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

ADD Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 107
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Btl at>e will gladly receive Cirio.mns
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QUSTOM SHOULD BE FOLLOWED.

II 'Was been the custom) 08 the .re-
publican party since its Inception to
give an official a second ternn unless
•there 'w.as same grave reason lor
net 'doing so. That customj has now
become universal in all parties.
Sonno 'metv, like Gen. Alger, for in-
stance, 'have refused a renoimina-
tiotn, 'believing tbat one tartni con'er.
ferred all the glory* there wa* ilu it.
mil that it was a good thing to

pass the honors around. But there
Have been few Mice Gen. AJger in , hi-
respect, and nav.-liy every o.firi il
looks to a second termi as bis rights
The Courier believes iiu living up to
t'M< custom wheirs ani oficii.l de-
sires it. So wit.h all due deil
oar wo-tliy brother of the quill. Hon.
latnea O'Doiimell, of Jackson, whose
frieinils lu.ive proposed him as am an-
tagonist to Gov. Ptagrea ia"the next
republican sta.te eoavinuion. we b -
l'ieve the proposition) 13 a mistake.
n the feeling ia the rank and file of
the republican partly 08 this state
can be judged byi tin© feeling here in
tills (••oiunty. it would) ba a serious
8Bnar on ttoe p art. o; the republicans
to deoiy Gov. Pilngrea what haa been
freely granted all his predeees&ou-s, a
'.'f-iiominiation.

No mat tor what our individual feel-
togs and interests nvajr be, the wel-
fare of the republican party is great-
6i". The interests od the people of
this commonwealth are certainly ea!e
in It he hands oi the repufblican party
KIKI the iinAeJrests oJ the republican
party ought certainly to: be sa:e in
the h• : :U u. an old soldier. "We sin-
cerely 'bilicvo that the coming iato
power Oi the conglomerate, mnss of
lranr\u;,y banded together in oppo.
-i.iom to the republican par-
ty, possessing all the -wild and
insane vagaries o>: anarchism, social-
i-tn, M-ild-catism. :i,nd all soirts o'i
speculative theories, wolild be a, dis.
ELPben 1.0 the state, from which it
would be a lo'ng tim© in recovering.
Re-publicans should be careful; not
cct haxtiy ; not put personal lejlings
above piarty interests, and by a l
arteans not create dissension and
fctrU'e. The turning over of the peo-
ple's interests to the hordes o: hungry
Ta.mraain3riites In Ne*w York, ought to
be a lesson to the ̂ republicans of
Michigan.

An Adrian wamian who sleeps up
sfc tre looted out o; her window whei
she was about to/ retire the other
might, saw a bold, bad burglar 011 a
ladder •aibout tlo ascend. She didn't
scream, butt quietUy -fcold her hubby,
and lie telephoned the police, who
sneaked over and caught the fellow.
What cool-heaided. calculating, cold-
blooded woman they do have in Ad-
rian : They believe in protection,
thong1!!.

wOman's

The Semtiiuil is correct, in its views
regarding the return oif the renegade
dieunoeTUts of 189'6, who refused to
support the Chicago platform of ',hat
yea.r. These paid demaoereJts who
a.re coimiaig back to tlie democratic
party, aire no benefit. Tlieir place
is in tlie republican pa.rfcy. Don
Dickinson and t/he rest O'f his gold-bug
followers will always be> looked up.
on ,1jj- tlie true-blue democrats o;
MirhiuMin. -uiih suspicion, and the'r
presence is liable to ha.ve a. demoral-
tedng effect aniong the true-blue Jack-
to i n . Th:ow ilicm.. overboard.
ti-.ey are Joiuahs. and should be in

i• iitili • !.n whale's belly.—Yps:.
larati Sentinel. Respectfully refe rej
to I>«w Kowtely.

How .il:ou; t,l:o labori'ng m©n la
Mexico? V hlas nob been noted as
yet "by tihe so-called democratic press
t in t Mr. lirya.n has baaa received
\\ i Ih joy and shouits by them ? They
are tftie victim's ol fres silver. The
employers, tlie governors and rulers
wllilo are dining and wincing Mr. Bry-
an asne tbe ernes upon whom- free sL-
vier is pouring iis benefactions. It
is tlie great nxaiss of niea and women
wflio labor for a, living that are in-
terested— vitally interested—in the
flailse limanciaa tOieoTias that Bryan
and t.iie slhner mine owners of this
aatiian air© advocating-. What, wi.l
Bryan teld us aibout them, from
actvuafl obsernatioa and knowledge,
wiheai he returns irom his Mexican
round ol gaities ?

I9 never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because 01
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalize!
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Let Down Gently.

f, , , f->-ii are the only pills to take
nOOU S P l l l S with Hood'sSarsaparille,

The bill which has been introduced
In congress to make the divorce laws
of the stiates unii'foirm is a, good one,
and ought to bo passed. There is
too touch di Terence between the
'.aws oi tthe various stages now, and
tho defect should be remedied.

A pi oause Dtaudet died at 8 o'clock
p. m.. Friday Dee. ]G, at hi* home la
Pavi••.. He was dining with his fam-
ily, and was in excellent spirits, when
he w.a.s si;>zi>d with a su'lden syncope.
PiiTsh-rms were sumnaoaied, but he
diod almost immediately. Dand it
was a celebrated Freaeh iiovelist,
torn May 13, 1810. He made his
way In tlie world by his own genius
and exertiom, his parents being jioor
•peasamts.

' Bois Hanna admonishing hi?
staves in Ohio."

Where do you tJiimk that eleg.infc
quotation oaine from ? It is tafeen
fxom an editorial In that polished,
modest, genteel, dOTe-li'ke, refined, 110-
Me, tnia.nly, beia,uiti'ful, sweet, lovely,
artistic, aristocratic, big, I, little you
jouamal. The Nation. Wha.t The Na-
tion doesn't know about politics,
sta'tesmansnip, tlie tari'f, finances,
amtUJbellum deimocracy, plutocracy,
and any and every O'Kher thing on
which the suai, shines, is not worth
knowing. If t3iere is anything that
you are in doubt about, ask his nibs,
the mngwumipifin, editor o'f The Na-
tion, and you will find out all abbut
it.

Great Is The Nation—(in its own
e-rtitoatiotn.)

The Latest Rage in Fiction—

T! are arc Saidis in everything. This
•:; an age o.i t.i.l s, a i l ttoy are a il
coa.'iin^d to any pairticuia," seb or
*'ect, class oir commiuailty. Ia li rr.
ature it i< at one. tlma tho thing to
J'e:ul of NJ po 1 on, tmem of Mary Qu en
oi:Sto.s. ttan of Oatharioe de Medici,
tinea o'.' Byitwi, and so oa ad infi.
i;*.uiniw In fiction Helen's Babies
g'.Te way to Robert Ellsmere—from
tlie ridiculous to the1 sublime—then
Bhdps That Pass in the Night, have
a I'ght breeze, anwl She boimes la
vogms All at once, the aidomJbls
Trilby sets tJie visionary world agog,
and the ravei-s divide the homors

tliat fictitious dlainuse3 a.ml the
clH-ysaaithennum hair ot

PaderewBki. Just now it is Quo
Via dis that is occupying popular at .
tentlon. Qr.o Vadis has the merit
Oil being thoroughly- exciting. It
keeps one thrilled, and the novel
reader needs that as much as the old
toper needs the alcoholic strength of
hfa favorite beverage. Then again
R U a novel of tlhs times of Nei-o,
the eld tyrant who iWdled while
Rome burned, and the average reader
knows so little «! those times, and
the customs of- the people that am
•author is perfectly safe in almost any
Bart o'i fancy tlhia* may be pictured
In his niiiud. i t is possible that the
unpronounceable namue oi the au-
thor Hemryk Sienkiewiaz, may lend
sjpme o>; tine flavor of popular favor,
as dM thiat 01; his cotEnijTlyman Pade-
I't'ivski Tlroaigh the woi-k does pos-
sess eOKSiUerable merit.. George
TVahr has fomr ediltiams of this book,
anil he has beeni haivimg soune little
di li.utty i.i supplying tlie' desnand.
It seems to be popular ass a holiday
eft.

"I think I lost, an umbrella in an ele-
vated train yesterday," lie said timidly
to the clerk in the lost luggage depart-
ment.

"You think you lost it," replied the
clerk. "Most persons are certain that
they have lost an umbrella when they
come here to inquire for it."

"I am certain that I lost my umbrel-
la," the man retorted in a severe tone,
"and I think that I left it in one of your
trains."

"Yesterday, was it?"
"Yes."
"What line?"
"Sixth-ave, southbound."
"Sixth-ave, southbound? About what

time of the day?"
"About 7 o'clock."
"Seven a. m. or seven p. m.T"
"Seven p. 111."

"Silk umbrella, I suppose."
"Yes."
"Black?"
"Yes. Black silk umbrella."
"Cherry stick with bent handle?"
"That is it exactly"
"No name inside?"
"No; no name inside. I always in-

tended to liave my name and address
put in, but have neglected it so far. I'll
doit^iow," said the owner, who ex-
pected that the umbrella would be
handed to him after the cross-examina-
tion.

"Well, I'm sorry sir," replied the
clerk, after he had run his finger down
two or three pages in a big book, "but
no such umbrella has b~eu turned in
here yesterday or to-day."—Harper's
Bazar.

Largest package—greatest economy. Made only by
T H E K. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

Scribner's Magazine!
FOE 1898.

1 GREAT PROGRAMME.
The Story of the Revolution

by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, to
run throughout the year. (For the
first time all the modern art forces
and resources will be brought to bear or any port thereof:

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Default has b**en made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage bearing dale the
2Srd (lay of May, A. I)., 1878, made by Hughey
McLiuighlln aud Mary Ami AIcLaughlin his
wife, of Die township of sylvau, county of
Washtenaw, Michigan, to Rice A. Benl, of the
city of Ann Arbor, county and state aforesaid,
aud recorded in tlie office of the register of
deeds for Wasbtenawcotnty on the 2:)rd day
of May, A. D., 1878, iu liber o(i of mortgages, on
page 324, and,

Wln-rens, by reason or said default (here is
now claimed to be due ami payable on said
mortgage the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($2,900)and no suit, or proceedings
at law having been taken to recover the same

Reformed His Father.

Modern Treatment of

Consumption
The latest work on the ^

* treatment of diseases, written <jj
» b f |
ft

by forty eminent American «/
| physicians, says: "Cod-liver |
ij, oil has done more for the con- 1
$ sumptive than all other reme- f
$ dies put together." It also $
* says : * The hypophosphites §>
» oi lime and soda are regarded 1
5» By many English observers as *
& specifics for consumption." $

I Scott's Emulsion I
jfc contains the best cod-liver oil %
» i n a partially digested form, |
^ combined with the Hypophos- j|j
| phites of Lime and Soda. This |
| remedy, a standard for a «
«; quarter of a century, is in «/
i> exact accord with the latest %

A views of the medical profession. %
% Be sure you get SCOTT'S $
$ Emulsion.

All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

There are three "Just-So" stories
by Kiwlyard Kippling, one oi which
"Hew the Whale Got hiss Tiny
Throat," appears in the Christmas
St. Nicholas. 'How tho Camel Go!
his Hump" win appemr in the Janu-
ary nunxher, and "Haw ,the Itliin-
oceros got his Wrinlklly Skin," will
oome in tine February St.. Xichoiar.

Effleaey of the Ram.

There is a class of ship which,
while not popuilar, it it has a chancy
to show Its power in. actual war. I
vlihik -will be iouind very formidable,
and tliat is ilia raiin. I t would be
wise policy to station one rauu like
tlie. Kiitahdhi, with such improve-
ment as time will naturally suggest,
In eaoh oif the lanporWt harbors of
our coast. -There are officers ia the
mavy o: expea-icriee. sk;il and judgan n,
who believe tUat in time oi wir 1 lie
Katahdi-n, properly fitted out amd
manned, would be more effective -in
i-epelliing an attack tjhan any six oth-
er ships in the aavy.—Sen. Eugene
If ale, im tlie Illustrated American.

Bueklen's Armea Salve.
The Besi Salve in, the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Ball
Ehieuim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Han<ls, Cliilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Erogtttous, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refnodeft. Price 25 ce-nta per box.
For sale by Eberbach & Bo-n. 0

A Sure Thing for Yon—

A tmainsactton in w.hich yom can-
n&b lose iis a sure thing. BMoaisness,
fciiek headache, fuirred -Bouigue, lever,
pittes and a thousand, ofclier ills are
caused by constSpattoin and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Caady Cathartic,
the wonderful new liver stimulant
and ine.stinaj tonic are by all drug-
gists guaraotoed to cure or money re-
Tiundied. C. C. C. axe a sure thing.
Ti'y ,i box to-day ; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free.

AH firuggt»t«.

Ta.e fifth printing o{ Dr. Mitchell's
movea, ' Hugh Wynne," Ia now -un-
der iwiay, bringing the book u,p to che
thirtieth thousand. The new story,
' Tl.ie A:iv, n;u,rei oi Francois," by
the same author, which is bo b
in the January Century, is a ta e
of pure adventure, the hero a •'found-
11 g, adventurer, Juggler, [encing-mas-
fer and servant.; during the French

• ution." It will be. illu strati il
by the Fnench-Ameriiean artist, An-
dne C

PURITAN DAMES.
We hear a great

deal these days of
our puritan fore-
fathers, but little
concerning the
wives and moth-
ers who landed at
Plymouth Rock
and founded that
colony which was
destined to play
such a large part
in our history.

In 1621 Elder
Cushman wrote
from Plymouth
that he ' would
not advise any
one to come here
who were not con-
tent to spend their
time, labors and
endeavors for the
benefit of those
who shall come
after, quitely con-
t e n t i n g them-
selves with such

hardships and difficul-
ties as shall fall upon them."

What self-renunciation and heroic purpose
was this! They drowned witches to be sure,
but that was no part of their puritanism. It
is to the puritan women we owe so much for
that spirit in our people which gives them
the fortitude to endure hardship and stake
life and fortune for their convictions.

The American women of to-day have the
spirit of their puritan mothers, but their
constitutions are not rugged or able to en-
dure half the hardships of these New Eng-
land ancestors. Very often they are run-
down with weaknesses and irregularities
peculiar to their sex, and the constant drain
upon their vitality makes them chronic in-
valids. Many women hesitate to go to
their family physician, because they dread
the local examinations so generally insisted
upon by practitioners.

Such women should write Dr. R. V.

"See here, my son, you must either
retire from the junior partnership I've
just given you or you must quit foot-
ball," and the old merchant sat very
straight in his office chair.

"If it's a mere matter of choice, I pre-
fer football."

"Of course you do, jnst like any other
feather-headed boy, but your decision
involves all your future prospects. Once
out of here you must shift for yourself.
Understand that."

After much discussion the old gentle-
man consented to let tlie young man
play one more game, and to be present
as a witness, much as he disliked the
"brutal and barbarous" sport.

With bis ulster collar about his ears,
his face enveloped in frowns and his
hands in bis pockets, the stern old man
of business saw the kick-off. Inside of
three minutes bis bands were beating
the air while be sliouted encouragement
to the home eleven. "Go through 'em!"
he yelled excitedly. "Tear 'em up I
That's it boys, pulverize 'em ! Dyna-
mite 'em ! Go it, Charley," as his son
tore around the end with the ball. "Get
there, boy! Whoopee! Knock tbat
fellow down if be tries to get in your
way again. Keep a-bumpin' lickity
split, Charley! Hooray, you threw that
fellow a rod. Wish I could get hold of
him. Tried to pull you down; I saw
him, the rascal. Good dodge! Hip!
Tiger! You beat 'em all out, Charley.
Never mind what I said to-day. Beats
anything I ever saw," aud the florid-
faced old gentleman who had been rush-
ing along the ropes like a madman was
right there at the goal still puffing and
shouting.

Now father and son go to the
together.—Detroit Free Press.

upon the Revolution. Howard Pyle
and a corps of artists are making over
100 paintings and drawings expressly
for this great work.)

C a p t a i n A . T . M a h a n ' s "The
American Navy in the Revolution,"
to be illustrated by Carlton T. Chap-
man, the marine artist; Harry Fenn,
and others.

Thomas Nelson Page's First
Long Novel, "Red Rock—A
Chronicle of Reconstruction." Mr.
Page has devoted four years to the
story, and be considers it bis best
work. (Illustrated by B. West Cline-
dinst.)

R u d y a r d Kipl ing, R icha rd
Hard ing Davis, Joel Chan-
dler H a r r i s , George W. Ca-
ble, and others, are under engage-
ment to contribute stories during 18118.

Robert Grant's " S e a r c h -
Light Letters"—replies to vari-
ous letters that came in consequence
of his "Reflectionsof a Married -Man''
and "The Opinions of a Philosopher."

" T h e W o r k e r s " in a new field-
Walter A. Wyckoff, the college man
who became a laborer, will tell about
his experience with sweat-shop labor-
ers and anarchists in Chicago. (Illus-
trated from life by W. R. Leigh.)

The Theatre, The Mine, etc.,
will be treated in "The Conduct of
Great Businesses" series (as were
"The Wheat Farm,1; "The Newepa-

Jv'ovv therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale iii saiu mort-
gage contained, and the statutes of tlie slate
(if Michigan, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction to Hie Inkiest bidder, on the 23rd
day ol February, 1898, at 10 o'clock A. M., city
time, at the weet door of the Court Mouse In
said city ol Ann Arbor, (that being the build-
Ing wherein ihe circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held) the premises described In
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof to satisfy
said Indebtedness, costs aud t-xpensesof sale,
and also any sura or sums which shall be paid
at or before said sale by the undersigned in
the way of taxes or insurance to protect his
Interests in the premises described In said
mortgage, to-wii :

All those certain pieces or parcels of laud
situate in the county ol Washtenaw, and state
of Michigan, known, bounded and described,
as follows, viz: The southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of sect ton thirty-five (No.
S5), la townxhip o;ie (N'o. 1) south of. rauge
three (No. 3) east (Lyndon;

Thenorih part of the noH.hwest fractional
quarter of section two (Xo. 2), in township two
(No. 2), south <jf range three (Xo. 8) east
(sylvan) containing eighty.eight acres and
twenty-eight one hnndredthsof an acre more
or less. And all that part of section three
(No. 8), township and range last aforesaid,
known, bounded, and described <is follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the northeast corner of
said section three, running thence west on
the north line of said section about seventy
rods: thence south parallel with the east line
of said section far enough to Include within a
line drawn east parallel with the north line
of said section to the east line of said section
forty acres of land, thence east to the section
line, aud thence north to the place of begin-
ning, being forty acres of land taken from the
north end of one hundred and forty acres of
land void and conveyed by Thomas Snow and
Elizabeth Snow to James Snow by deed, bear-
iug date the 2«th day of December. A. J)., 1842,
and recorded in the register's office for the
county of Washtenaw, in liber \V., on page
446, to which deed reference Is made for greater
certainty of description.

The whole number of acres of land hereby
Intended to be conveyed being one hundred
and s i x t y e i h t d t t i h hand sixty-eight) J • l / \ — \ • 1 *• HUM ,1IAH-riKl | l i 1UIU iffCIl

per, etc., in '90, with numerous il- dred-hs acres more or less,
lustrations.

Life a t G i r l s ' C o l l e g e s like tlie
articles on "Undergraduate Life at
Harvard, Princeton and Yale," and
as richly illustrated.

P o l i t i c a l R e n i i n i s e e n c e s l i y
Senator Hoar, who has been in public
life for forty-five years.

C. D. G i b s o n will contribute two
serial sets of drawings during '98, "A
INew York Day," and "Tlie Seven
Ages of American Woman."

g unded
enty-eight one hun-

;anies

their symptoms, history, etc., so that he
can give them the best possible medical
advice. If Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion seems to suit the case the Doctor will
say so. If not, then he will give medical
advice which will put such women on the
rapid road to recovery and health.

Latest Thing is a Change in the Time-
Honored Wedding Ring.

The new woman has been charged
with many things, but apparently no
one has thought it worth wliile to make
her responsible for the novelty in wed-
ding rings. The goldsmith "will show
them to bis customers, and the winter
bride will unglove her left hand to dis-
play one of these substitutes for the
plain gold band ring which has served
the last two generations of men and
women. The new-fangled ring is en-
graved with ornamental chasing, and
encircled with precious stones. Fanciful
ideas are allowed full play in the choice
of emblematic stones. They are made
to spell "Amor" by means of amethyst,
moonstone, opal and ruby, or set in
some other chosen device.

Sometimes a date or name is intro-
duced among the stones. All the fads
which are permissible on an engage-
ment ring are reproduced for the wed-
ding ring.

The new fashion has only novelty to
commend it, and a better taste prefers
the plain broad gold circle; with an in-
scription of name and date cut on the
inside.

The plain gold ring is a time-honored
and respected symbol of marriage. The
now wedding is no improvement upon
the good eld one. The bride of any sen-
timent will prefer to adhere to the ring
which bound together the lives of her

mother-Philadelphia In-

HJ The full -prospectus for '98 in small
book form (24 pages), printed in two
colors, with numerous illustrations (cov-
er and decorations by Maxfield Par-

will be sent upon application,
postage ]>aid.

Price $3 a year 25 cents a number.

CHARLES SGRIBNER'S SONS, New York.

GEO. SCOTT,"

OFFICE 3S FOUNTAIN ST..
Mail ordors promptly attended to.

NEW MEAT MARKET

father and
quirer.

FARMERS I ^ L ^ S ^ N T If you coo-
temp&ate planting a i ly f,.uib t r e e g Q r
"mail fruke of aaiy kind, send us a
• iso of wants for prices, or sand fbr
I.liistrated catalogue aad price list,
aiwl SATE SOME MONEY. All stock
warranted true to name as l-epTesent-
ed or money refunded. Be feare and
wet oar prices before placing an or-
der THE HAWKS NURSERY Co.,
Rocliesber, N. Y.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
9uply mv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-105

f\m B • S « WJB

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection -to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, â  follows :

" Tlie ot^jsct of this League ahall be to protect
Amor.cnn laoor by a tariff on imports, which shall
lid' • • '.y secure American industrial produotn
ugdinht ine competition «f foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-

! it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of it3
publications.

: Correflpr>rc>r"-o is solicited regarding
"'Membftrahip " and ' Official Correspondents."

<-:c-rr.9 contributions.SECOND: We rood and
/httthec small or ia: ga, to o

THIRD: We P'jbh'?h a te

JUNIUS E. BEAL.
Residuary Legatee and Executor of the

Last Will and Testaineulof Rice \ . Heal, de-
ceased.

LORENZO 8A WYER, Att'y for Executor.
A. .1. SAWYER, of Counsel.

CHANCERY BALE.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a deciee of
the Circuit Court ior the county of Wash-

tenaw, State of Michigan, in chancery, made
and entered the 20th day of March, 1«97. ia a
certain cause therein pendiug, wherein Mary
L. Bailey ia complainant and Nicholas
Senger. Elizabeth Kenger, Warren Kimble,
Irene Kimble, Nathaniel Schmidt, Johanna
Schmidt, William J. Arnold and Caroline
Arnold are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at
public auction at the east front door of the
court house in the city of Ann Arbor, In the
said county, (that being the building in which
the circuit court for the said county is held)
on Saturday, the 12th day of Kebruary, 1898.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day the
following described real estate.
" All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the village of Manchester In the
county of Washtenaw, State of .Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: All that part of
block number forty (40) of the original plat of
said village of Manchester included within
tlie following boundary: Beginning at a
point in the westerly line of Water street six
(ti) rods and nine (9) links southerly from the
Booth line of Jefferson street in said village-
thence westerly parallel with the south line
of said Jefferson street forty feet; thence
northerly parallel with said' Water street
twenty-four feet; thence westerly parallel
with and about seventy-eight feet distant
from said Jefferson street ninety-two feet to
land owned by Warren Klinble; thence
southerly on easterly line of said Kimble
land twenty-four feet; thence westerly par-
allel with the northerly line of said Jefferson
street two rods to other lands owned by said
Kimble; thence southerly on easi line 0/ said
other lands of said Kimble four rods to the
center of an alley or way fourteen feet wide
leading across said block number forty (40)
eastward to Water street; thence eastward
on the center of said alley or way ten (10) rods
to the westerly line of said Water street;
thence northerly on the westerly Hue ot said
Water street four rods to the place of begin-
ning. Together with the right of use of said
alley or way in common wim others entitled
thereto, aud subject to fight of way or ease-
ment for the northerly hull of said alley
along and upon the southerly seven feet of
said land; also subject to any and whatever
easements of way and other purposes that
may heretofore have been acquired by the
public and individuals along and upon t!;e
westerly portion of the above described
lands.

O. ELMER Br/TTERyiEU), —
Circuit court Commissioner.

Dated December 8th 181)7
A. F & V. \I. FEBEMAN,

Solicitors of Complainant.

"he Only Direct Route
From All Points In

TO
P-todern Sleeping Carsj

on Night Trains.

I PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains. I FINDLAY,

-ON,

3SOLID TRAINS
each way be-
tween Detroit
& Cincinnati.

P £~ lin= of document*
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com'
ol -to •,-: t will I a mailed to flny addr...[.& Pa* 5 0 asnts.

F O U R T H . S»>na postal cai-c* f«quei:T for n»M
;y 0* thy American EoonomiiV**

Wilbul F Wakuman. General S
528 'A'ott 23d Strut. New York.

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Ag-t., Tefler-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
> JOIl:; BASTABLB, District P3sseng-er A?t..
[ 5 Iiridfja 61., Toledc, Ohio.

KDWASDS, General Passenger Agent,
. Cincinnati, Ohio
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McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
FOR THE COMING YEAR

Some Notable Features
These reminiscences contain more unpublished war history than

any other book except the Government publications. Mr. Dana
was intimately associated with Lincoln, Stanlon, Grant, Sherman,
and theothergreat men ol the Civil War. He had the confidence
of the President and his great War Secretary, and he via.-, sent on
m:my private missions to make important investigations in the

CHAS.A. DANA'S
REMINISCENCES

army. Lincoln called him 1 lie Eyes of the Government at the Front." Everywhere through these
memoirs are bits of Secret History and Fresh Recollections of Great Men. These Reminiscences will
be illustrated with many Rare and Unpublished War Photographs from the Government collection
which now contains over 8,ooo negatives of almost priceless value.

The Christmas MCCLURE'S contained a complete Short Story
by Kudyard Kipling entitled " THE TOMB OF HIS ANCESTORS,"
the tale of a clouded Tiger, an officer in the Indian army, and
a rebellious tribe. We have in hand also a New Ballad, a
powerful, grim, moving song of War Ships. It will be superbly
illustrated. Mr. Kipling will be a frequent contributor.

RUDYARD KIPLING
STORIES & POEMS

ANTHONY HOPE'S
NEW ZENDA NOVEL

"Rupert of Hentzau," the sequel to "The Prisoner oj
endaS In splendid invention, in characters, in dramatic
ituations it i th bl d ii l

Rudyard Kipling, Robert Barr, William Allen Whitey
Ian Maclaren, Octave Thanet, Stephen Crane, and many
others, the best story writers in the world, will contribute
to McCLURE'S during the coming year.

Ze p ,
situations, it is the noblest and most stirring
Anthony Hope has ev itt

novel that

SHORT STORIES BY
GREAT AUTHORS

EDISON'S LATEST
ACHIEVEMENT

Edison's Wonderful Invention. The result of eight years'
constant labor. Mountains ground to dust and the iron ore
extracted by magnetism. The Fastest Ship. An article by
the inventor and constructor of " Turbinia," a vessel that can
make the speed of an express train. Makiitt- a Great

Telescope, by the most competent authority living. Lord Kelvin, a character sketch and substance of
a conversation with this eminent scientist on unsolved problems of science.

Drawn from fifteen years' personal experience as brakeman, fire-
man and engineer, by Herbert H. Hamblin. It is a narrative of
•work, adventure, hazards, accidents and escapes, and is as vivid
and dramatic as a piece of fiction.

THE RAILROAD
MAN'S LIFE

THE CUSTER
' MASSACRE

The account of this terrible fight written down by Hamlin
as it came from the lips of 7 W Moons, an old Indian Chief
a participant in it.

Garland
•vho was

Its houses, streets, means of travel, water supply, safeguards of life and
health, sports and pleasures—the conditions of life of the perfected city of
the next century, by Col. George E. Waring, J r . . Commissioner of the
Street-Cleaning Department of New York.

NEW YORK
IN I95O

MARK TWAIN
Mark Twain contributes an article in his old manner, describing his

voyage from India to South Africa. The illustrations are by A. B.
Frost and Peter Newell, and are as droll and humorous as the article itself.

ADVENTURE
Andrde: His Balloon and his Expedition, from materials furnished by

the brother of Mr. Strinberg, AndreVs companion. Sven lledin in
Unexplored Asia, a story of remarkable adventure and endurance -
Landor in Thibet. His own story. He was captured, tortured and finally escaped to India.
Jackson m the Far North. The famous explorer writes of the years he lived in regions far north
the boundaries of human habitation. north of

The great Arctic explorer has written an article on the possibilities of reaching
the North Pole; on the methods that the next expedition should adopt, and the

- important scientific knowledge to be gained by an expedition: concerning the
climate, Hie ocean currents, depths and temperature of the water, etc. This knowledge will be of the
greatest value to science.

The best artists and illustrators are making pictures for 1 -;

%2^V*Z™A*rWJ^£rP&*«£>?> i ILLUSTRATIONS |
Brennan, and others,

aretanaa
Th» November Number will be given free with new subscriptions. This number contains the

opening chapters of Dana's Reminiscences, Mark Twain's Voyage from India to Scuth Africa, the
account of Edison's great invention, and a mass of interesting matter and illustrations.

v ^f Be sure to ask for It la subscribing

10 Cents a Copy $1.00 a Year
The S. S. McCLURE CO., - - 200 East 25th Street, New York

$1.00 a year for
DEMOREST'S
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The snliscription price of DKBORK8T8 is re-
duced to $ 1 . 0 0 a Year.

I>emorest's Family Miimizitio is more tluin a
Fashion .Uneazinc, although it uives the very
l t t h d f i h i

, g u y
latest home and foreign lush ions each mouth;

hi i ! f 1

the household, jiiid
i t.s vai led contents
are of the highest
grade linking it pre-
e mi nenily.The Kam-

<il" tlie
rid. li furnishes

: best thoughts of
mo*t Interesting

'an d nxost progiess-
iv e writers of the

" " " ^ ^ • " - ^ ' U y.and Is nbrest of
•.-,•2 c-_.;-- .:.[][ e time* in every

thing—Art, Literature, Science, Society Af
fairs, Fiction, Household Matters, Sports,
etc.,—a single number frequently containing
from 200 to 300 engravings, making It the
MOST COMPLETE AND MOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED of the (iHKAT MONTHLIES.

Bcmorest's Magazine Fashion Department isBcmores ga
in every way far ahead of tha*
any other publication.

S b i b ttl

p a t
ontained in

y other p b c a
Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-

terns of the latest fashions in woman's ai tire,
at no cost to them other than that necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Demorest's Mag
Mine can be made. By subscribing AT ONCE
you can get the magazine at the reduced price,
and will also receive the handsome 25-cent
Xmas Number with its beautiful panel pic-
ture supplement.

Jieinlt 81.00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
D E M O R E S T PUBLISHING CO ,

1 1O Fifth Ave., New York City
GREAT SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER FOR

PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

O N L Y $1 5O FOR
THE ANX AKROU COCKIER

antl Wemorest's Family Magazine.
<cinl your Subscription to thisjOfllce.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY.
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

asuDplvof

STVIFT & DEUBEr/S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ant PROVISION?
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on <

reasonable terms as at any other house in UK
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, auc
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without estr>
charge.

R I N S E Y & SEABOLT.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

line regular examinations for all
grades will be held a t Ann ArboT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
<and Friday or Maircbj 1898. Exami-
Siatto'DiS tor second and third grade
a t Ypsilantl the third Thursday and
Friday or October 1897, and a t Ann
Arbor the third Th/ursday and Friday
ol June 1898. Special examlna-
tioiis for third grade cnnly a t Saline
the third Friday ol September »97.

•W. N. LJSTER,
, Co1mmlsslllc«ier'.

The Century Magazine for the Coming
Year.

The Century Magazine, with its Nov-
ember number, enters upon its twentv-
seventh year. During its long existence,
by reason of its many notable successes,
it lias won an assured and commanding
position. During the coming year The
Century will maintain its exceptional
position as a magazine of entertainment
and as a leader in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will be notable,
and it will command the services of the
foremost-artists, illustrators, and engrav-
ers of this country and of Europe.

Nothing like a complete announce-
ment of its literary features can be at-
tempted now. Dr. Weir Mitchell, whose
novel of the American Revolution,
'•Hugh Wynne," is the great success of
the
the

year, has written a new story for
present volume. It bears the

i l
p e

piquant title : "The adventures of Fran-
cois : Foundling, Adventurer, Juggler
and Fencing-Master during the French
Revolution." The tale is full of romance
and adventure. Mrs. Burton Harrison
contributes a new novel of New York
life, called "Good Americans," in which
contemporaneous social types and ten-
dencies are brightly mirrored and de-
scribed.

There will be a group of clever stories
about horses and people who like horses,
under the general title of "Gallops."
"A Woman's Reminiscences of the
French Intervention in' Mexico" will be
given in a series of graphic and highly
picturesque papers by Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson. Further "contributions to
the interesting series of "Heroes of
Peace" will be made by Jacob A. Rus,
Gustav Kobbe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Ward, and others.

For the benefit of the readers of The
Century an unusual combination offer is
made for this year. There has been is-
sued "The Century Gallery of One Hun-
dred Potraits," made up of the finest
engravings that have appeared in the
magazine, and representing a total ex-
penditure of nearly .$30,000. These are
printed on heavy plate-paper, with wide
margins, like proofs. The retail price
of the gallery is $7.50, but this year it
will be sold only in connection with a
subscription to The Century, the price
of the two together being $6.50.

<•» _
The Surprise of All—

Mr. Jamies Jones, ot' the drug firrin
oJ Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in tipieak.
ling of Dr. King's New Discovnery, says
tha t llaist winter his wife was attack.
t<l wltth La Grippe, fund her case |;rew
so serious t ha t physicians a t Cowden
and Paina coii/iid do nothing {or her.
It eeetaed to develop into Hasty
Oansuimpti'on. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in store, and selling
lots of i't, lie took a bottle home, and
to tJie euirpiriss oi? all slie began to
giet better from fi'rsb dose, and haif
a dozen daMa-r bottles cured her
sound and welll. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
Co ids is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try i t . Fre& bottiliea a t
Eberbach and Son's Drug Sttore.

CHRISTMAS JINGLES/.

Frank /.. Btahton In the Atlanta Constitution.
F Wit lit t w o d r u m *
When Christmas comes;
i But i don't wmit slates fer doln' sums!)
An' :i wai on load of sugar-plums 1
An' a big foot ball, an' a top that bums,
(But never a slate 'erdoin' sums!)
oh, 1 just wHiit lots when Christmas ci

Blow, littlp tin lining, blow,
Over I ho frost and snnu
Blow from the happy eltln lai
Where romp the rln-ery. merry hands
And eHrthlyTiands cluKp nnt,'el hands I
Over wild wastes of sniw
Blow, little tin horns, blow!

Blow, lit i le tin boras, blow
Music of long ago!
Noechoes sweetiand tremulous
So haunt the drriimiiift hearts ID US!
Ye take ns back again
Where youtii's Mist roses reign.
Over far fields of snow
Blow, little tin liorns, blow!

For little brother here, an' me,
It ain't no bappy day; I

We don't have any Christmas tree
Since our folks went away.

For Sunta Glaus don't come no more
To little children that's so poor.

lie likes the ones lhat wear good cloze—
.les' loves 'em anyhow!

I wonder if our mother knows
How had he treats us now?

He don't love folks with cloze so thin,
An' roofs where rain comes beatin' in !

Yet little brother says to me:
I mosn't talk like that:

It may be God'll look an' see
The place we're llvin' at;

An' if we love him night an' day,
He'll show hia Santa Claus the way.

The little folks at our house—they talk like
anything

'Bout Santa Clans comic' an' what he's goin'
to bring;

An' mother never has to scold, or tell 'em
'bout the noise—

They're just the sweetest little girls—the be.st
o' little boys!

'Cause why? They know that Santa Claus
knows everything they do.

An' while he's loadin' up hia sleigh he's
wiitchln' of 'm, too!

An' them that minds their mother, they gets
tlie most o' toys—

They're just the sweetest little girls—the best
o' little boys!

They've just been writing letters to Santa
Clans each day,

An' tellin' him just what they want, an'
showln' him the way

To where our house is, so's he'll know Just
where to leave the toys

Fer Just the sweetest little girls—the best o'
little boys!

They're longin', longin', longin' fer the days
an' nights to go,.

An* all o' them are happy, an' they make
their mother so!

She never has to scold 'em, or tell 'em 'bout
the noise—

•Cause they're the sweetest little girls—the
besto' little boys—

We live here in the tenement; there's six of
us in all;

An' from the high old winders we watch the

ve nder,
snowflakex lall

In the chilly Christmas weather, an'
night an' day,

If Santa Claus is comin', an' won't he lose his
way.

We live here in the tenement, an' we are up
so high

We don't pray very loud to God, bein' closer
to the sky

Than some folks is; but all the time when we
kneel down to pray,

And ask him: "Please tell Santa Claus he
musn't lose the way."

I'm certain if he didn't come, an' bring a doll,
and cart,

An' drum, an' horn, and lots o' things, 'twould
break somebody's heart;

I'm big, and wouldn't mind it much, but
some o' us are small.

And couldn't stand to have no things from
Santa Claus at all!

But mother told us, when we all kneel down
to say a prayer,

That God is In the tenements, as well as every-
where;

But somehow we can't find him; yet always
when we pray,

We ask him: "Please tell Santa Claus he
mustn't lose the way I"

In the beams and gleams came the Christinas
dreams

To the little children there,
And hand in hand, to the Christmas land

'Neath the Christmas sky pofair,
They went away in the magic sleigh

That tinkled with silver bells.
Over the white of the snow, one night.

Where the King of the Christ ies dwells.tnfes i

diwssThey saw him marshal his soldfFrs small,
In beautiful, bright brigades;

At the tap o' the drum they saw them come
With guns and glittering blades.

The little soldiers were made of tin,
With painted coats of red.

Aud they drilled away, with their banners
gay.

By a cute little Captain led.
But alas! for the King o'the Christmas land

And the march that his soldiers made!
For the dolls were dressed in their very best—

Oh, the dolls were on dress parade!
And they smiled so sweet at the soldiers

brave-
Each beautiful fairy doll,

They dropped their guns for the smiles they
gave,

An' ran away with them all!

But such is the wonder of Christmas l and-
When in themorniug light

The children woke from the Christmas
dreams,

There stood the soldiers bright;
And the dolls were smiling their sweetest

smiles.
And they Bald: From our land so true

Extiinigufislied.—"Yes, sir. I ap-
proachied him with fire in my eye.".

"Wtaat did lie do?"
••Pult niie out."—PhiDadelpMa Xorth

Amierioan.

Book on Diseases of Horses.

Book on diseases of horses, cattle,
sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mail-
ed free by addressing Humphreys'
Veterinary Specifics, cor. 'Wiiaiam and
John stB., New York.

y :
The soldiers brought us a thousand miles

To the homes and hearts of you."

The Hobby Horse said.
As he shook his head:

It's a long, loug ways to go
O'er the white snow's foam
To the little boy's home;

3ut I hear the tiu horus blow,
And must race away 'till I'm out o' breath
To the Little Boy who will ride me to death."

And the Toy Drum said:
"I've a hardened head,
d away on my sticks I'll go
From this icy dome
To the Little Boy's home-

can beat my %yay through the snow!
Vway ! away I 'till I'm out o' breath
To the Little Boy who will beat me to death."

Aud the Toy Doll said.
As her gold-crowned head

ihone over the wintry snow:
•'To the Little Girls
Of the golden curls
fi h I'll

g cu
In a fairy coach I'll go;
Far—far away, 'till 1 in
T th L l i

out o' breath,
ill ki t

y, o b ,
To the Little Uirl who will kiss me to death."

But the Elephant said :
"If that way I'm led,

And they treat you all so bad,
I'll tell you now
That there'll be a row.

And they'll wish they never had !
For I'll pack them all iu my trunk,you see,
And lock it, and throw away the key."

firan'mother says, while she's sittln' there
At the fireside in her old arm-chair:
"Ain't any Christmas now, my dear,

Like the ones of long ago !
When I was a girl there was more of light
An' song in the world a Christmas night;
'£)\e green just blossomed over the white
' In the Christinas long ago."

She talks that way 'cause she's old, you know,
An' her hair is whiter than whitest snow,
An' she thinks that her time is come to go

To a Christmas iu the skies.
But my arms around her ueck I throw,
An' says: "Gran'mother, in the long ago,
Did you have anybody to lo%re you so?"

An' she smiles an' wipes her eyes.

Mauy a little kindness—
(Was ever time like this is?)

To all my faults a blindness—
My cares are charmed with kisses.

But Christmas cometh on apace:
Ho more in doubt I'm lost,

lint wonder, ere the bliss I face:
What will these kisses cost?

The President's Mother.

The report that President McKinley'
mother had been stricken with paralysi
touched Washington, as would the ser
ions illness of a member of the family ii
the White House. ".Mother" McKinle.

to the capital with the Presiden
tia] party. She remained only a fei
days, but she was one of the most in
ten stiti;,' personalities who attended tin
inauguration, not simply because sin
was the mother of the president, bu
also because of her youthful old age am
her quaint and Puritanic good humor
She had ali the simplicity and faith of :
Puritan mother, and with it the sunn;
good nature of one who trusted a highe
power in making plain the path her sor
should walk in his great and responsibl
position. She had hoped to see Wiiliau
some day become a bishop in the RIetl
odist church, but she accepted the ways
of providence, which led him to tin
White House as only a change from he:
plans for the general good.

Thousands ot people saw "Mother'
McKinley at Canton during the presi
dential campaign, because she watchet
the course of events with interest anc
was often at her son's cottage, assisting
his wife in receiving and entertaining
guests. Her eighty-eight years had no
made her an old and infirm woman. She
was energetic and alert, keen sightet
and keen witted, and full of sweet gooc
nature. She walked where others rode
in carriages. She preferred a straight
backed wooden chair to one with cush
ions or rockers. The President inheritec
his good nature and patience as w7ell
his strong constitution from his mother

When "Mother" McKinley came to
Washington on the inaugural train
was her first visit to tlie capital. She
came to attend her son's inauguration
and also to see the capital. She was a
good sightseer while here. She visitec
many of the points of interest, and was
interested iu them all. She could en
dure as much as tlie younger members
of the party. Everybody wanted to see
"Mother" McKinley, but she wanted to
see Washington. When the president's
party ware ushered into the private gal-
lery of the Senate to see the Vice Presi-
dent inaugurated, half a dozen men
wanted to help "Mother" McKinlej
down the steep steps of the gallery to
her seat in the front row. But she hac
never before needed help in reaching
her pew in the church, and this was like
a section of a church. She walked alone
to her seat, as did the the others, and
she at once became interested in the
proceedings.

At the Wiiite House she charmed all
who met her. She was the opposite of
all that makes up the glitter of Washing
ton society. There was iu her manner
that frank simplicity which pretendet
to nothing, the sense of humor which
saw the ridiculous as well as the grand,
and the wit to make her conversation as
entertaining as that of the accomplished
diplomat.

The President wanted his mother to
remain in Washington for some weeks
after the inauguration, but she remained
only a short time. She said she must
set home. The president and his
brother Abner rallied her, assuring her
that it was not time to make garden at
home, and she would have nothing to
do.

"But boys, don't you know that I
have two houses that will be vacant the
first of April, and I can't afford to lose
the rent. I must go home and find ten-
ants for them," replied "Mother" Mc-
Kinley, with a twinkle in her eyes. Her
sense of business responsibility silenced
her boys, though one of them was Pres-
ident of the United States, with the task
of reviving the business of the whole
country by a wise policy on his hands.
"Mother" McKinley went home.

Our Citizen Soldiers.

The modern citizen-soldier, while
hardy and athletic, has also decidedly
the contour of the citizen who eats
good meals and sleeps every night
in his bed. The inescapable char-
acteristic of home comfort during
times of peace would, however,
speedily be left behind after a few
weeks of actual campaign, aud a visit to
the field would show us our former
neighbors as free of roundness as any
seasoned regular. High-spirited, de-
termined, courageous, with a toughness
won upon the wheel, on the ball-field,
or at some other form of sport, to say
nothing of the physical strength which,
in many regiments, is the result of
manual labor, our militiaman is in bod-
ily preparedness the peer of any volun-
teer soldier on earth. Out of these
ranks in time of crisis can be called men
of every trade and form of practical
knowledge. They are not only men
firing guns and knowing how to die in
their tracks without fear—they are an
army of scientific versatility, which can
turn a camp into a civilized city with
all its diversified industries and ener-
gies, and, in a conquered country, can
transform itself for the time of its occu-
pation into a co'lony of valuable citizens.
This is the personnel of the real army
which we would depend upon for ser-
vice against a foreign foe to-day.—The
Illustrated American.

Christmas and Christmas-Giving.

Don't make a task and a burden of
Christmas. H is too good a season to be
so misused. Take it easy. If you have
not been able to provide beforehand
against its opportunities, practise
sonable self denial, and lei mosl ofthem

unimproved. Receive all thi
given to you graciously and with ap-
preciation, remembering that to receive
with grace is quite as important in holi-
day transactions as to give with-will.
Give no more than you can afford.
Luckily for you if your purse is not
equal to your good intentions; you will
find that the presents which it would be
hardest for you to neglect are not those
that cost the most, but simple things lot-
children, and people less prospered in
this world's goods than yourself. To
give to the poor is a luxury of compara-
tively small cost, but to give to the rich
is very apt to be a^serious expense—not
because rich people value your gift for
its intrinsic worth, but because of the di-
mensions of your own notion of what is
worthy to be offered to people who al-
ready have everything they need.

Give freely of affection. It may cost
you something, but it won't leave you in
debt. Have fun if you can, and make
all the happiness you can for other

peo
afo ut it. You may not lie able to be
munificent, but you certainly can afford
to be unselfish; and if Christmas
brought about a general prevalence of
kindness and unselfishness among
Christmaskeepers, the chief end of it
would be quite as effectually attained as
by ever so universal a transfer of com-
modities between relatives and friends.
The giving of presents is only a means
to an end. The end is love and good-
will. If those sentiments are in your
heart, it matters not greatly whether
your pocket be long or lean. Christmas
will be Christmaslike to you, and you
will find means to make it Christmas-
like toothers.—Harper's Weekly.

Some of Col. Bob's Wants.

Col. Bob's Christmas wants are as
many as they are unique. It is to be
hoped that many of his desires will be
gratified, but as an ordinary stocking
wont hold 'em all we are afraid that he
is going to be disappointed. The follow-
ing are some of the things he would
have for Christmas:

If I had the power to produce exactly
what I want for next Christmas, I would
tiave all kings and emperors resign and
allow the people to govern themselves.

I would like to see all politicians
hanged to statesmen,—to men who
ong to make their country great and
free,—to men who care more for public
good than private gain—men who long
;o be useful.

I would like to see all the editors of
capers and magazines agree to print the
;ruth and nothing but the truth, to avoid
all slander and misrepresentation, and
et the private affairs of the people

alone.
I would like to see drunkeness and

prohibition both abolished.
I would like to see corporeal punish-

ment done away with in every home,
n every school, in every asylum, refor-

matory, and prison. Cruelty hardens
and degrades, kindnes reforms and en-
lobles.

I would like to see the millionaires
mite and form a trust for the public
^ood.

I would like to see a fair division of
profits between capital and labor, so
hat the toiler could save enough to
Bingle a little June with the December
if his life.

I would like to see an international
ourt established in which to settle dis-

jutes between nations, so that armies
ould be disbanded and the great na-
ies allowed to rust and rot in perfect

peace.
I would like to see whole world free—

ree from injustfee—free from supersti-
ion.
This will do for next Christmas. The

ollowing Christmas I may want more.

Little Folks' Parties.

"Regretfully it is admitted that I
are a few silly mothers—chiefly living in
cities—who give evening parties for
children under 10 years of age," writes
Ella MorrisKretschmar i:i the VVonian'a
Home Companion. "Little tots come
to these affairs in elaborate toilets, long
•.'loves, with carriage and maid, and go
through the ceremony of being received,
and other features of the evening with*
dignity truly pathetic. It would be to
their credit if, breaking loose from res-
traint, they should play liorse, hide-anfl-
seek, turn somersaults, and commit all
sorts of rudeness, rather than sedately
carry out the programme marked outior
them.

"It ?s safe to assume that children
whose evident training is so artificial
are pale, irritable and have 'nerves';;
that they are overfed and wrongly fed:
in short, that they are well started on
the road to physical incompleteness, to
disconted, useless lives that will know-
no fullness. Fortunately, there are few
such mothers.

"The afternoon is, of course, the prop-
er time for children's parties, and the
hours from 2 to 6 will not be found too
long—by the children—for the full en-
joyment of such treats. Two hours wit!

people, even if you have to take trouble swiftly pass, and then arrives the de-
lightful supper hour, or refreshment
time."

"Of course, the guests of the occasion
would prefer a menu of ice-cream &u&
cake, with candy galore, but as no even-
ing meal will be eaten at home suck a3.
injudicious providing is out of
question.

SUPPER FOR CHILDREN'S PARTY.
Cocoa or Chocolate.

Meat Sandwiches iu pretty shapes.
Buttered Finger Rolls.

Cold Sliced Turkey and Tengae.
Ice Cream, mixed or plain.

Loaf Sponge Cake.
Small Sponge Cakes, With colored or fi«Sr

icings.
Cream Dates. Stuffed Dates.

Pulled Figs.
Oranges. Grapes.

Mixed Candies.
Little bunches of tiny Stich Candy tied wif*

Ribbons.
Bonbons.

"While making a very tempting dis-
play, an analysis of the above will show
nothing to upset healthy digestion, ex-
cepting the candies, and if the other
things are attractively served there wiH
be no 'room' for a surfeit of sweets.

"To study the menu for a children's
party carefully from the standpoint ot
its wholesomenessis to show a kindness,
a courtesy to the other mothers concern-
ed in the matter which no woman, ae
hostess, can afford to neglect."

Thi fag-
limilg

•Igaatv*
of

CASTOniA.

She Wouldn't do.

The telephone bell in the office of
Slank, Dash & Co. jingled noisily. The
oung woman who attends to the type-

vriting responded.
"Is this Blank, Dash & Co?" came a

iraway voice.
"Yes."
"I want Blank, Dash A Co."
"This is Blank, Dash tt Co."
"Who is this talking?"
"It's Blank, Dash &. Co."
"Is this Blank?"
"No; it's Blank, Dash & Co."
"Say, this is a lady talking isn't i t?"
"I tell you it is"
"It's a lady isn't it?"
The young woman hesitated.

Jolly Poyerty in New York.

To the stranger in the metropolis what
stranger spectacle presents itself thac
the cosinopolis in little that lias for ite
centre Mulberry street park ? Here one
can find without an electric lantern or
search warrant specimens of nearly
every race under the sun engaged in a
curious, almost theatrical, business-life,
whose chief characteristics are uncon-
scious picturesqueness and habitual
fatalistic jollity. There is a noble-beard-
ed scion of "the chosen people," now
reduced to peddling suspenders. If he
notes a young man and maiden passing
by who are lovers—and his briuht dark
eyes can read a face and sum up a situ-
ation with kodak rapidity—he is apt to
address the youth somewhat, thus:
"Mine britty young man, vot you need
is a bair off dese putiful suspenters mil
stripes like sveet shooker gandy. Dey
vill make your bants hang mit a style
like de crate Peach Debew." Then with
an arch grin at the girl, he may add, be-
fore the fellow has begun to retort:
"Ach ! lofely leedlelaty, don't you visa
you vos a man and could vear such vine
suspenters, vresh from Baris? Bud 1
zee, I zee, zince you gan't be a nice
young man, you are drying to be as near
tint glose to vim as possible. Dot vos
ride unt najooral, ain'd id?" The girl
blushes and snickers. The youth, how-
ever tough he may be, looks pleased
aud proud, and the trick is done; iie
buys—a pair of braces that rival the
rainbow. Thus the daily business is
carried on with a rich fringe of human
comedy about it. Ceaseless battle fer
bread on all sides, but such a sunny
temper on the surface as charms the be-
holder and points a moral.—Jamee
Realf in the Illustrated American.

She
was annoyed by the caller's persistency.

"Yes," she said, "it's a lady, but
"Well," said the caller, "will you

please have a man step to the phone?"
"A man?" repeated the typewriter.
"Yes. I want somebody I can damn."
The young woman set the receiver

down very suddenly and called Mr.
Dash to take her place.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Educate Your Bowels wi th asca-
rets—
Take Caecairerts Candy Cathartic.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. faifl to cure
druggists refund money. 1

Ironical Ifs.

If a man has plenty of sand he always
has lots of grit.

If your enemy is too big to whip
should forgive him.

If the office has no salary attached it
is obliged to seek the man.

If a woman's grief happens to be a
wrinkle even time cannot heal it.

If some men would conceal what they
know they would be more popular.

If justice was really blind she wouldn't
be able to wink at her favorites.

If a man trusts to luck for his happi-
ness he will be in luck when he gets it.

If you convince a man against his wiE
you may have to do it over again next
day.

If men were serpents all the women
would want to be professional snake-
charmers.

If you monkey with a buzz-saw you
may be compelled to write shorthand
the rest of your days.

If the foolhardy man was only foolish
it wouldn't matter so much: but he is
always hardy and lives to a ripe old age.



Much in Little
IS especially true of Hood's Pills, tor nomedi
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
Pills

ohest, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory, prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sicklieadache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ATHENS THEATRE1
The pUay "In Darkest Russia,"'

which Is to appear ait tlie- Athens
Theatre an the eveuiii;? oi Dec. 27,
•Mas given, good satisfaction in its for.
meo- visits to the grand opera, house-

'•Pudd'nheiad "WilfOin" Is one o.'
Mark Twain's conceptions, and Jo-
seph Jefferson 6aid whan here ih.it
,t w.as one of the 1 lenil Amaricsua com-
edyis. At Athena Theatre Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 29.

The returnn engagement of The Isle
af Cha.mg'aigiiie Monday evening, was
gneefted w*th a prood house consider-
ing the season. Same of the shady
jests and talk (A t'hs fowrner produc-
tion -were omatatl ^lits time, t o the
credit of flue management. The

in VCTW st }jnp.iei.v ivjsxre©
a cleaner entertainment than
first here.

On Tuesday evening next, Dec. 28,
Edward H. Frye, the the Monologist,
will appear at the Athens Theatre in the
Y. M. C. A. Course. Mr. Frye is a ver-
satile genius, and represents many
characters in a remarkable way. On
that evening he will give the great Jos.
Jefferson play of Rip Van Winkle, the
famous Legend of the Catskills as told
by Washington Irving, and will imper-
sonate the following characters:
Rip Van Winkle The Village Vagabond
Gretchen His Wife
Meenie H j s Daughter
Derrick von Beekman The Schemer
Gockles His Nephew
Nick Vedder Keeper of the Village Inn
Hendrick His Son
Swaggenoff — A Dwarf
3 t h

g
3eth

The scenes portrayed being:
3piritsof Hendrick Hudson and his Private

Crew.
PART I. The Village of Falling Water,

"Derrick the Schemer."
PART 2. Interior of Rip Van Winkle's Cottage

"Driven from Home."
a The Catskill Mountains.

BART S. b Summit of the Catskills.
"The Mystic Flagon."

PART 4. a Summit of Catskills. (Twenty
years after.)

b A Room In Derrick's House,
o Village of Falling Water.
d A Room in Derrick's House.

"Home Again."
For a generation the play has been a

perfect delight to the American public;
it seems not to lose its drawing power;
it possesses the same power now as in
the past to sway the emotions and touch
Hie heartstrings, causing merry laugh-
ter to bubble up and the fountain of
tears to pay its tribute to her dramatist's
power.

The sympathetic auditor still breathes
the charmed weird atmosphere of the
primeval forest, alternately laught and
weeps with the charming emotions ol
the tender-hearted Rip and lives briefly
once again in the forever departed days
of the bluff but honest old Dutch colo-
nists of over a century ago.

What the Council Did—
At the meeting of the council Monday

night, Edson Wetherbee asked the city
to pay him $5,000 for injuries receiver
on Beakes st. overhead bridge; Nicho
las Miller asked $2,000 for injuries
received on a Miller ave. sidewalk
the Ransom & Randolph Co. asked to
have their personal tax of $30 returnee
to them; telephones were ordered placet
in the offices of the city physicians an<
city health officer; Sewer Contracto
Schneider was allowed $100 for some
thing or other; necessary action wa
taken to have the paving district on Main
st. prepared for paving; and a resolution
was passed asking Michigan Senator
and Representatives in Congress t
oppose the passage of the anti-ticke
scalping bill.

• At *he annual elacti'O'n oi the Stat
Savings Bank, -tftue following boara
t»I directors were elected: Wmi. J
Booth, Jas. H. Wads, Wmi. Arnold
N, J. Kyer, Johm Heitaamiann, Joh
V. Sheetou, Chrtetdaii Martin, Dr. V
0. VaughJan, Eugene E. Bea-1, Dr. D
Ziimmerman, George P. Glazier, Ku
gene F . Mills, Jalitn Haarer, Joh
Koch atmi H. B. Oa.rha.rt.

The Ann. Arbor Savings bank elect
ad tine fallowing directors : Chris
ttan Mack, W. D.- Harriman,, Danie,
Hiscofk, "Willta-uni Deufbel, AV. B
Smith, David Eiasey and It. G-runer
The board organized as follows

iiisti'an Mack, president; W. D
HarrDmian, vice president; Charles E
Hiscock, cashier ; M. J. Fritz, assist,
ant eas ie r ; W. B. &mith, secretary

This Tells 'Where Health May B
Found.

And tha t is more important tha
making money. If your blood Is im
pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the med.
line for you. It cures scrofula, sal
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and a
other diseases originating in or pro
mated by impure blood and low stat
of the system.

UNIVERSITY HALL

,01, .•:! by all the World—
The cradle ail E igeme Ffeld was

oi k d iln .Mi^sou.i. M< death-bed
ested iu Illinois, an l tno nation
i:iim> the trait ol his gaafcle gsniua
s a 11 ensure in American letters, « •
l.iilnvs the New York Mail tuid Ex-
r«ss. He was prilmaii.y a,nd always

newspaper worker, and journal-
m, iiherelwe, is Indirectly honored

ly any public tribute to his memory.
t "fe just two years since he laid

his pen in the ripeness of his
owers, and by the act uia.de millions
uoum for a ma.n as gated as he Was
nnodesu In life native sbate o-u as-
odation U laboring earnestly ior
•he ©re^Utou oi a i^ield monument
lpom tlhe oanipus wl the University
t CO'Uiimlbia. Tluat the movemeut
vill succeed is luoifc open to doubt-
The public schools throughout the
tote gave public literary exercises
>y wfhieh nearly $10,000 was add-
ed to five iuinid. Field was peculiar-
y tlhe poet of the children. He pos-

sessed tlhe oipen (sesame nob only oi
l:c cliild-.in.iiwl, but oii the ehild-
.o.in. The children, oi; Missouri do

well iu Uveir towelling tribute to one
win' was hiluiseOi a Missouri child.
,ci life nioaiumenvt riseu
|Mil3S Mary French Field, daughter

oi' tlhe fatmous poeit spoken of above,
will read from her father's -poems, at
Univein-U\v ball, on. Baturda-y evening,
Jam wary 8̂

W. C. T. U. Notes—
A deilgiitfully interesthig accoiunt

i nhe comventiion, both in Toronto
ind Buffalo, w«vs giiyen, a t tha last
ueeiifcig oii the AV. C. T. U., by Miss
Ro e "Wood-Allen. Those who were
miabl'e to attend, lutve missed a treat.

Towynto lias 182 chujrehes and 150
i looms. The latter an'e closed on

lunday, and no sa/loon beeper can be
a meanbea- oii thei citty coumcil.

Among the ioireSlg-n delegates was
liss BKIUIII. OS Xoirwiay, who when
uti'oduced to tlie audiemce, unfurled

small flag arad/ saitd, "This is the
lug my coumtirymuin, Xansen, has
tewted iair'tliest north."
The AV. C. T. U. meeitimg next Thufs-

tay is in celebrattio'iv ai "dlie Crusade
vork, and eome interesting *nd n-p-

ltems will be presented.

What Our Banks Have—
The report of the banks of this city,

made on the 15th inst., show a remark-
able lot of money on deposit. For the

arious banks it is as follows :
Ann Arbor Savings $1,156,557 81
^armer ' s <fe Mechanics 452.4(10 01
.tate Savings —- 317.9T0 09

Tirst National 243,376 09

fJ.170,304 00

The amount of sold, including the
gold certificates at the First National
tank, is as follows :

Ann Arbor Savings _ - 832,170 00
"irst National 17,272 00
"•armers and Mechanics 12,121 00

State Savings - 4,437 00

$66,003 00
The banks have about $10,000 in

ilver, and $55,270 in paper currency.
These same banks have loaned out

1,245,000.

Sunday's Christmas Program—
On Sunday next Dec. 26, the following
hristmas program will be carried out

at the M. E. Church :
MORNING.

relude—"Christmas Fantasia."
Anthem "0 Thou that Tellest," Sanier.
Offertory, "Pastorale (Messiah) Handel.
Sermon. "Our hearts—His Bethlehem."
Postlude, "And the Glory of the Lord."

Handel.
EVENING.

Prelude, Pastorals from Christmas Oratorio
Bach.

Solo, Alleluia, Alleluia!" Ratoli.
Miss Kathereen Oberst.

Offertory, Pastoral from D Minor Sonata
Gnilmant.

Brief Address, "Jesus and the Angel Singers,"
By Pastor.

Anthem, "O Come Redeemer of the World,"
J. E. West.

Beading, "The Nativity from Ben Hur,"
Prof. Trueblood.

Carol, "There was Silence in Bethlehem's
Fields." Stanier.

Postlude Offertoire de Noel". Griaon.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fai*.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PASSED TO HIS REWARD.
(Continued trom 1st page.)

shaw read appropriate selections from
the scriptures, which was followed by a
solo "Forever with the Lord," rendered
by Mrs. R. H. Kempf.

The remarks of Dr. Bradshaw came
from a heart moved by deep feeliug.
After reviewing the life work of Prof.
Perry he paid such a tribute to his char-
acter and true worth as a man and
Christian as could only come from the
depths of affection of one friend for
another. Then the choir rendered the
hymn "Asleep in Jesus," and the fun-
eral cortege took up its march to Forest
Hill Cemetery, where the burial was
private. The general impression which
had in some way got abroad that tlie
services at the church were to be pri-
vate also, kept many away who would
have otherwise been present.

I t the Congregational church Sunday
morning the services were a memorial
for Prof. Perry. Prof. M. L. D' Ooge
spoke of the life and character of the
deceased and his services to the church ;
Prof. C. E. Goddard spoke of his work
in the Sunday School; Judge Waples
;old of his life as one deacons of the
church; and Kev. Dr. Bradshaw gave an
account of his life as a worthy member
of the church, and a humane, noble fol-
lower of the teachings of Christ.

CARTERS
•PlTTLE
flVER

I PIUS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

ACTION OF THE HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.
The following resolutions were ad-

opted by the Alumni Association and
former teachers and pupils of the Ann
Arbor High School:

"WHEREAS, In the ordering of an All-
wise Providence, our beloved teacher,
associate and friend, Prof. Walter S.
Perry, has been taken from us by death,
therefore,

RESOLVED, That we enter upon record
the following minute as expressing in
some degree our deep sense of personal

ereavement and public loss:
"Superintendent Perry has been at

the head of the public schools of this
city for a period of twenty-seven years,
being at the time of his decease the old-
est superintendent in continuous service
in the state.

"During this period Mr. Perry has
guided the affairs of the schools with
great patience and wisdom, exhibiting
in his intercourse with fellow teachers
and pupils alike a truly Christian spirit
of kindness and gentleness, and devot-
ing himself unsparingly to the discharge
of his duties and to the welfare of those
under his influence.

"We mourn in his departure the
teacher who always held up before his
pupils the ideal of a noble manhood and
womanhood, the man of spotless and
exemplary life, who furnished a model
of pure and beautiful character worthy
of imitation; the friend, who stood
ready at all times to assist us by hiL

counsel and to aid us in every worthy
endeavor; the public-spirited citizen,
who took the side of every righteous
cause and gave his help to every good
work.
. "In his death we have lost a beloved
friend and associate, and the commun-
ity and the state have lost a man who
was a blessed and potential force in pro-
moting the interests of sound education
and of the purest morality.

RESOLVED, That a copy of this minute
be sent to the bereaved family of Mr
Perry with the assurance of our deep
sympathy with them in the great sor
row that has come upon them.

MAJBTUS L. D'OOGE,
J. M. GELSTON, Pres.
MAKY ELLA BENNETT, Sect'y.

ACTION OF THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Humane Society
held at Harris Hall, on Saturday, Dec
19, at 3 o'clock p. m., the following
memorial of the late Prof. W. S. Pern
was adopted and spread upon the rec
ords of the organization :

Prof. W. S. Perry has passed awa;
and will no longer guide us by his wise
counsel and inspire our meetings witl
the high sense of the duties, which, ..
members of this humane organization
we owe to the community.

As superintendent of our publi
schools, for over a quarter of a century
Prof. Perry did much to raise the stand
ard of the Ann Arbor schools, untilj
der his guidance and direction, thej
rank as among the very first in the
lion, as evidenced by the large numbe
of students who annually attend to pre

>are for the Michigan ami other uni-
'ersities and colleges, tie was himself
he product of the Bplendid system of
ducation which is justly the pride and

sver tlie boast of the people of Michigan.
le graduated from the State Normal
uul the Dniversity, and u hile a student
n these institutions, from which he re-
eived all the honors they had to confer,
ie displayed those qualities of hear! and
nind which made him the power for
iood that he was in the world, conscien-
iously discharging every duty, deriving
is greatest satisfaction from the good
e could do others. His training in the

State Normal and the University emin-
ntly fitted him for the high and respon-
ible positions which he was called on
o fill iu this and other states in educa-
ional works, leaving his work only to
id farwell to earth. His deep interest
u everything that tended to the public
elfare induced him to identify himself

with the humane work of this organiza-
ion. He was one of the first to join in
call for a public meeting to organize

his society. He presided at this uieet-
ug, and having given much thought and
ttention to the subject, was able to
tart the work of tlie organization in a
tanner to make it accomplish the great-
st good. As chairman of the executive
oinmittee, which planned and directed
lie general work of the society, he de-
oted much time and effort, and to his
cork in this responsible position is due,
n a large degree, the successful work of
he entire organization. As a member
f the educational committee, he was
uick to see that no more important
essou could be taught iu the public
chools than that of mercy and kindness.
Vhen, without his solicitation or infiu-
nce, the hearty co-operation of the
neinbers of the board of education and
he teachers of all tlie schools was se-
ured, the huuiaue work was introduced
nto the schools of the city, without iu
ny manner interfering with their reg-

ular work, Prof. Perry was most helpful
ind assisted in advancing the work
vherever and whenever he could, giv-
ng time to this work; which in justice
o himself ought to have been devoted
o rest and freedom from care.

A li.'e such as Iiis, die<vioiced to the
goed of others, never iras ttfme for
rest mitili jts final repose, .which

1, a Dae, but too soon.
As members olf tlvfe society, we ae-

kmioiwOledge the la,sttog benefit which
we have derived from* our close and
iatimiate relations with Pro'..' Perry,
in the humane woirk O'f our organiza-
tion, and sha.ll ever hold his na,ma in
grlaMje4"uil amd appreciative remem-
brance.

The Secretary is hereby directed to
present to the familliy od Prof. Perry
a suitable copy oi this totem of our
regard asid esteem af our la.te friend
and oo-workier.

WM. N. BROWN,
N. W. CHEEVER,

Committee.

A committee has been/ appointed
by -tSlie High School Alumina Associw.
tian. consisting otf Messrs. J. E. Beal,
G. F . Allmiemdifnigar, J. V. Blieeban,
Mrs. J. T. Suraderlanid, Miss Alice For.
ter and JlAs Emtna, Bower to formu-
late plains for th© establishment of
,a Fellowship in honor of Prof. Per.

How to Look Good—
G'ood looks are really more than

fc'kiin de«p, depending entirely on a
healthy condition, of all the vital or.
|©ans. If flue liver1 be inactive, you
Wave a bilious l-ook ; if your stom-
ach be disordered, you have a dys-
peptic laofe; 11 your kidneys be affect.
e<l, ylou have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
grood looks. "Electric Bitters" is a
gjood Alterative and Tonic. Acts di.
rectly on the stomach, liver and kid-
eys. Purifies the blood, cures pim-
ples, blotches and boils, and gives
a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold a t Eberbach &
Son's Drug Store;. 50 cents per bot-
tle, i

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund tha money on two
25-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to> cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any of the diseases for which It is
•reeoni'meiDded. Also will refund the
anoney on a. 50 cemt bottiLe of Downs'
•Blaixir, if it does not cure any cougQi,
©old, croup w.tooopilmg cough, or
thitoat or iuinig difficulty. W,e also
inu'u-n.nltee one 25-cent bottle of eiltlh-
er of the abovie to prove satisfactory
or money refunded. Bberbach & Son,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Don't fail to sea our ep/lendM aa-
eOTtmient of HoMday Goods. I t ex-
cels anything we have ever Ua,d.

Hauler's Furniture Store,
112, 114. 116 E. Litoerfcy St. Sw

1861. ™ ~ 1897.
DEAN & COMPANY.

Tuesday, December 7th will be our

36th Annual Opening Day.
This year's stock contains a full assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
nd the New Novelties of the season. Notwithstanding a large increase in duty,
here will be no advance, we offer our stock at Last Season's Prices, which were
he lowest ever known in America.

From December 15th to 25th we will sell
CANDY AND NUTS as follows :

Common Mixed Candy 5c per pound.
Fine Stick Candy 7c per pound.
Glazed Mixed Candy 9c per pound.
Assorted Cream Candy 10c per pound.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per pound.
High Grade Chip Candy 12c per pound.
Moulded Chocolate Candy 14c per pound.
Hand Made Chocolate Candy 18c per pound.
New England Taffy Candy 15c per pound.
Assorted Caramel Candy 10c per pound.
Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per pound.
Very Best Virginia Pea Nuts 8c per pound or 2 pounds 15c.

As usual we guarantee price against all competition, and invite an exam-
ination of our stock.

DEAN & CO.

great*' id

Better Than Klondike G o l d -
Is health and strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
blood purifier. I t fortifies the whole
system and gives you such strength
tha t nervous troubles cease, anc
work which seemed wearing and la>
borioaiB, becomes easy amd is cheer-
fuilly performed. I t has done this
lor others, it will for you.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary
for perfect health. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is tlie one true blood purifier
and great health giver.

BEGINNING TO ARRIVE.
Our Holiday Stock is being increased every
day with the latest and prettiest designs in
Jewelery and Silverware Novelties.

DHTTLW
7

When you receive or give a present, be sure
that it bears the name "Haller." This is as-
aurance that it is of good and reliable quality.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR.

At the Old Number,
4 South Main Street.

Ouir line of Ladle's, Desks excells
anything w* have ever had.

HAKLER'S FUENITURE STORE,
112, 114, 116 East Liberty st.

2w

A Success—
The exhibition given at the Mowrey

school house last Saturday evening was
well attended. It was one of the best
school exhibitions ever held in this
ocality. The "Yankee Peddler" was
>layed without a falter. The proceeds

amounted to $12. We wish to thank
Wm. Treadwell for his able assistance.

S. B. AVIXANS, Moderator.
NATHAN NIXON, Assessor,
MARTIN A. RYAN, Teacher.

AVie have a tot of new and beau.ti*.
Tul thiSngs which wouldi m/akie useful
Ohiriistm/as Gilfta and tine prices are
rl^hit- too.

Hauler's Furniture Store,
112, 114, 116 E. LTberty St. Bw

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF UNO,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

Beauty is Blood Deep—
Cleaa blloloid means a clean Bkiin.

No> beau*y wi!t!hiO>utt it. Cascarets,
Candy Caitfnairtitt clean yoiur blood
anidi keep it clean, by Btilrring up the
lazy IHier a/md drbvLng all Impurities
from Khc bendy. Begin to> day to ban-
ish pitanples, bails, bloitelhes, black-
hieads, aind tha t stoklly bflltonas coim-
ptexiion by taking Cascareits,—beauty
for ten cents. AM diruggilsts, featis-
fa-ctiion guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Ann Arbor Agricultural Co. for the elec-
tion of directors, and other important bust-
ness • will be held at the company's office in
the fifth ward, Ann Arbor City, on Tuesday
January 4, 1898, at 10 o'clock ~a. m., local
time. Polls open one hour.

JOHN FINNEGAN, Secretary,
EVART H. SCOTT, President.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be held
in the office of the company. Court House,
Ann Arbor City. Michigan, on Wednesday,
Jan. 12, 1898, at 10 a. m. of that day, for the
purpose of hearing ihe reports of the com pany
for (he year ending Dec. 31, 1897. for the
election of three directors for two years, In
p1a<*e of P'mory E. Lejand, E. A. Nordman
and Wm. K. Childs, for the election of three
nuriitors for OIIP year in the place of J. W.
Wing, H. W. Bassett and A. W. Chapman;
all of whose terms of office will then expire.
And to transact such other business as may
properly come before such meeting.

EMORY K. IiKT,AND. President.
WM. K. CHILDS. Secretary.

Forest Hill Cemetery Company.

The annual meeting of the Forest Hill
Cemetery Company of Ann Arbor will be
held on Tuesday. Jan. 4, 1898, at two o'clock p.
m.. at the office of the clerk, for the election
of three trustees and the transaction of such
other business as may legally be brought be-
fore it.

KI.TIIU B. Poxn.Clerk.
Dated December 21, 18!>7.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Drayin^.

FREIGHT WORK. PRCEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

C.L
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title and all transac-
actions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M. Seery.

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

Eooms over Ann Arbor Savings Bauka, Opr
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
iministered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

P Chlehuter's Knelixh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

AFC, alwtyg reliable, LADIEB ask
•-uggiBt for Chicbestcrt Englith D

d Brand In Ked aod Gold mctlUe
ioxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take

j no other. Refuse dangerou* subttitu*
tioru and imitations. At Druggist!, or tend 4*.
in Htamps for partleniRrii, teatimonUlB and
" Relief for I.adli'n,'* in irtUr, by re tu rn
Moll. 1 0 , 0 0 0 ToBtiriioDlalii. xjnt Paper.

. ^h l ( -h<-» to rChemlcuI l ' o . ,Mnr iU<mHul
Sold by ail Local Druggists. P1IILAUA

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO East Washington Street.



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL—-—.
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

FOR RENT—Very cheap a part or the whole
of a first class 12room house with furnace:

best location lu this city; also 4 unfurnished
rooms. Inquire at 439 S. Division st.

ANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 904 S. State st.

FOR, ?1.85 per cord, Cash we will deliver
best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach aud maple wood. We have coal
and coke. CLARK & BASSETT, 208 E. Wash-
ington St. Phone 234.

w

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two superior Jersey
Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old

mares of choice breeding. Address, J. F.
AVERV, Ann Arbor.

FOR RENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per mouth. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

L,IJ PEOPLE wishing employment can
ri_ find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS. 518South Divisions^

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of flue
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HELP WANTED.—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

A Merry Chrfcrtim/as tia .'lill, and to
all a( good t ime.

Fr«d Weimberg's ice skating rink is
all right and ready "Off business.

The Aon Arbor Agricultural Com-
pany 'holds its annual meeting Jan.
4tfo. •

Tbje Ooodiyear Drug Co. has Iiad fine
Shwv -svikudows t h a t ha/ve/ attracted
*hie passers by.

The snow stommj of last Friday
Mas ginem the past week a real holi-
<d&y ,a(ppea<ra<ncei.

>M. VV. Guy, a cotared man, has
been ctuoisen orator of the senior class
of tine high school.

The ruitesion Sunday Schoolf of the
3d -ward had a nice Chrisitimas enter.
flainiment last Friday afternoon.

A pair 0(1 pure white, lanrt&il doves
have been received by Master Harry
Collins from an aunb in Denver, Col.

The Sunday School children! of St.
Andrew's church will be given their
Christlmjas tree on Friday afternoon,
a t Harris HaJU.

On Friday evening, a t the M. E.
church parlors, there will be a sup-
pier gitvem t» tttie members of the M.
E. Bumidiay School.

The Chxistmias Festival oif the Ger-
man M. E. church a.nd Sunday
Schooll, occurs a-t the church, on the
evening df Dec. 25, Clwistimias Day.

The fire department was called out
Sunday evening by the burning of
an old shed on Miller ave. The blaze
was quite a baa-lire, but no damage
was done.

Mack & Oo's windows have been
sort oif horseshoe mjagimelbs for peo-
ple's eyes the past week.. Those
who lvavie been pas*; there have en-
jolye-d tlhie display.

Myron H. French, a former city
•recorder of Ann Arbor, is now a can-
didate lor congress before the next
republican convention of the 10th
district. He lives a t West Branch.

States prison wound be altogether
too good a place lor the rascals who
went into the orchard of Peter Gal-
la tkun, on Geddes ave., one night last
wieek, and cat down or destroyed liis
peach trees.

In tilie case at John Shadford vs
the Ann Arbor Street R'y, which was
on tr ial last week, Mr. Sawyer made
Tiery able, effective and effecting plea.
The jury buought in a verdict ol
$7,000 in his client's tevpr. The
case will be taken to the supreme
court.

iYo,u must not forget to inspect our
aesoirtmietrat of Holiday Goods.

HAMPER'S FURNITURE STORE,
112, 114, 116 East, l iber ty st.

The Junior. Auxiliary oif St. An-
drew's cliurcli made over $50 by Its
Doll's Fair at Harris Hall last Fri-
day.

The thermometer took a tumble
last Sunday morning and went
down to 8 deg.. below zero. The
i'ields were all covered with snow,
(bowrar, much to theKr benefit.

There will be a Christmias devo-
tional service a t 10:30 o'clock on
Christmas inioming in the lecture
room of the FresbyterJaji church, in
wlhiich various churches of the city
wfflll Umltek

The Aim Arbor B. E. hias been asked
through the courts, to hand over
$50,000 to Elijah J. Cadkims, as al-
leged damages to hfe frame while at-
tempting to get off a tradn a.t Owos-
so Junction on Oct. 28.

Let the snonv and elueh remain on
yoHW sidewalk long enough and It
Will be packed eo hard that, you
can't reanove it. Whyl do unneces-
sary work ? Clean sidewalks would
be too aristocratic any way.

The foirce at the post office are up
to their eyes in business now. The
holiday packages are ia their glory.
Most people are making sure of the
delivery on time and ajre having spe.
cial delivery stamps placed thereon.

During tliis week the diays are the
shortest of the year. Those .who
beflteve tflnat when the diaiys begin to
limgtlhien, the coi Id begins to strength-
en, will sqe that the coal bins are

ted, and the wood piles ia good
I'orm.

It transpires that on- the 11th of
November last, a bill for divorce was
filed in the circuit court of Wayne
county, by Mrs. Fred BesSmer, by her
attorney Levi T. Griff In. This will
be a surprise to some here, to oth-
ers not.

The Dally Times oallsi foir the eu-
farcemieiiiit of the city] ordinance rel-
ative to1 cleaning the: snow fronip the
walks. How aJbsuT-d! Ask our
citizens to (get out ia the cold or
slush and work ! Such ai thing
woould be terrible!

Jo'hn "W. Cowan, whoi had been a
sufferer for same time with paralysis,
died a few days since was buiried
Saturday, from tibe home of John
Forah.ee, of the JJorthsi'de, interment
being in the cemetery' (at Dlxboro'i
He was 43 yeurs old.

At the annual election of the Farm-
ers & Mechanics Bank, the following
directors were chosen : G. Frank AU-
aiuen'd'iBiger, Junius E. Beial, Wm. 3?
Bneak'Sy, Cluarles E. Greene, Ambrose
Kearney, Reuben Kempf, D. Freder-
ick Sehlairer, Wm. C. Stevens and Oli
ver M. Martin.

Fred Weiiuniann, who haid a suit
in the circuit co'urt last week, and re
covered $12 from Anton Teu'fel foi
an alileg-ed blow on tibia head with
a bane, 'hias go'iie insane again
ajnd /liiatj 'been co'nflned in the jail
previous to being returned to th'
Pontiac asyVum..

"A Uoamd of Birt/hdays," by Pres
cott Bailey Bivll, illustpated by Elea
nor Wi'tihey Willa/rd, published and
sent out by The Michigan Trust Co.
Grand ltaipids, is a handsome Christ
mas Bo.ok, and a credit to the enter
prising iirm which remembers its
frteade every Christmas in this man
nie-r.

Tine .anmuiail mieothig o;f the Washte
maw llutual Ins. Co., wi'll be held in
this city, Jan. 12th. I t is under
stood that an attempt willl be mad
to make a chianga ai officials ia th'
interest o.f some losses tliat the pros
ent board refuse to allow, becausi
oi a violation of tine rules of th
company.

Chester E. Bond, of Holyoke, Mass.
died on Sunday last. Mrs. Bond i
absent dn Georgia, with her daughte
MLss Maud, who is in poor health
leaving three of tilie children here
who are attending school. Th
oldest daughter, Mlsa Cccile, left Mou
day loir the east to attend the fun
oral ai her father.

lay, thinkin' o' something to (jive her
Looked over the store—Every Khelf,
ut nuthin* seemed right In the day cr the

night,
So I says: "I'll Jnst give her myself."

0 I bought me a pen for to write.
An' offered myself in a tetter;
ot her answer was this (wuzn't sealed with

ii k i s s ) :
"Dear John, can't j ou find nothin'better?"

V. Elmer Mills sliips from 1,500,to
2,00~(J lbs of milk every morning to
h ©condensing factory at Houcll.

The Huron river has commiemced
>mersi'ng the skaters again. It is
iboirt time that stream chronicled
ino'clier victim. It. ha»s been, some

months lKouv since it) has claimed a

Lewis Kurtz, who was brooight-be-
one tine ci'rcuit court and fijoed for

ling liquoi1 a t illegal liours, hag
been arrested again tar keeping open
after the time to cl»3e up. The
udge Us not usually lament on the

second offense.
Toledo papere have a notice of the

marriage in thato city,> on Dec. 16,
of Oluas. L. Essl'lnger, eldest som of
\iv. and Mrs. Fred; EssMnger of this

ci'ty, to Miss Frederilaa; Rentschler,
ilso oii this cifcy. The affair was
liine a • surprise to the friends of
the young couple.

This is the week of the Christnuas
rxush, and the mierchaiate ha.ve b?en en
uand w'itli smiling fcuces and "plenty
oif assistance to attend to the wants
a: all. Tine welartlier has not been
the very best, but the merchan<ts
teill us thiat ti"ade has been very good,
notwithstanding..

The posto.fi.ee department lias put
a stop to missing word and missing
.eitter contests which are conducted
by publishers to increase their sub-
scriptions. All newspapers and peii-
odicals containing adveirtisements of
this character are forbidden, trans-
mi ssio&i through the niaila.

There will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion at St. Andrew's
church on Christmias morning, ait 6:30
o^clock, and again a t 10:30 witlh
eermon.. The offertory at both ser-
vices will be devoted to a most noble
purpose, the support of the aged and
int-irni clergy and their families.

At St. Thomas' church on Christ-
mas daiy there will be services ait 6,
8 and 10 o'clock a>. an., and at 7:30
p. m. Solemn hiigth mass will be
said at the first service. The o-ffer-
ings at all t t e eervices will be de-
voted to the buii/ldLng fund for the
mew church. May they be bccuntl.
ful.

Far tlie third time Ellen Mason has
applied to the circuib court for di-

iorce from her husband William,
charging non-support. The two pre-
vious t.ira/&s eh© has relented and gone
back to hilin, now she has added to
the other offenses that of beatilng her,
and slhe willl probably not withdraw
Chis tdmie. •

Among the mian'y handsome win-
diaws of our miereh&jmts, one tbat has
attracted Imiore thian, an ordinary
atmount of attention hias been that
O'f Eugene E. Baal's shoe store. I
repi-esents caiisideralble work, good
taste, and a fina display df goods.
It. is the univiersal expression thatt it
takes the prize.

If you are in a hurry toihave your
Ohristmias poicbages delivered, the
proper tlhiing to do i8 to put a 10
cemt delivei-y stianip therean. If you
w.aai't to kno^v wlijether your pack-
age was received aill right, then regis-
ter the same aindi yoru. will have a
receipt returned to you fromi the
pereoin it was sent) to.

Jacob Weil, of Chicago, who lived
here as ai boy, amd whose father once
nan ia< tanneay in the building
mow occupied by the Electric Light
Co., comimutted suicide last Friday.
He' was 52 yeairs old Uiiud financial
reverses, toigether with a son's mis.
fortune to beconming deranged In
mlilnd, w.as the cause assigned son' the
lor the deed.

Ttoe t'otiQl nuimiber of deaths report-
ed in WashtenaiW county few the
mouth o. Xovemtbeir, was 4:1̂  oi whlrch
4 were from consiumptioni, 1 typhoit
fevier, 1 cionp, 4 pneumomia, 1 di-
arrlienl disease, 1 cerebrof-i-pinal men-
igitis, which are termed "important
in.ecliouB diseases." The death rate
tor the month was 12 per 1,000 in
habitants. An̂  excellent record.

Arrangements are abont complete
for the joint debate between Lyceum
No. 1 oif ,the Ann Arbor High ,Schoo
and the House oti Representiatilves*
Detroit High School, ;whieh will be
held the first on- second Friday in
March. The questJoin for debate
'Rei-jollvied, That the Initiative and
Ke-erendum should be introduced in
to the city, county and state gov-
ernments of the United States." Ann
Ar1>or will support the negative.

It is with regret we have Ho an-
moiunce the death on Saturday night
1-ast of A dolphins Craig Brock, a t his
home on Chapin streot, of consump-
tion. The deceased was foreman foi
John Baumgardner, in his marble
works, and a man well liked. lit,
leaves a wife and two children. The
luneral wtas held yesterday afternoon
from the house, Rev. J. AV. Bradshaw
conducting the services. The re
muins were interred in Forest Hi!

• •tery. lie was a member of the
A. O. U. W., the. Mjodern "Woodiuoi
and the Qolumbia.n League lnsuranci
orders.

Haiif; the holly berries—
L6t tbe nvl flamps t low;

Checks iis red iis c&errii
'Neath I he mistletoe I

Onlfiide voices on the a i r :
"Christinas comes Inu cilice a year I'"

S'epple bells a - r 'nglng
Over merry througs,

Alirl the tiddie sint'iiin
All the old-time SOUK.1-:

And outside irolQes •HI tn« a i r :
"Chr is tmas comes but once a year!' '

On Sunday next Rev. Mr. 1):
,\ ill pi-oach ac the Trinioy Lutheran
•hurch.

OJI Thursday evening next, Dec. 8a
the •W. R. C. will gi™ a social at
the Post rooms.

C. E. Sperry, treasurer o'f Pittsfield
.vl 1 recle^-e taxes at the county
treasurer's o.fice in Ann Arbor, Jan.
7 and 8.

' is asserted tha.t a couple of Ann
Arbor's enterprising young men will
go to South America before long,
seeking'for investimtnts that will paiy.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 5tli,
Oompamy A willl hold its annual elec-
tion. Cap't, 1st and 2d Li-ruts., Sec-
retary, Treasurer, and five mem.
bers oi tdie board are to be chosen.

Tbe 'Degree oif Honor1 lodge, A. O.
TJ. •W. being tlua lady annex of the
arder, in Ann Arbor, elects Mrs. Wolf
as outside wartch. And the members
liud it mighty difficult to keep the
"Wolf from the door, though there is
plenty o> fnioney in tilie treasury.—
Adrian Press.

Tlie Vandarbilt linea haive drawn
out O'f till© agreement in regard to
the 'mileage books and now propose
to issue a. book, of tlheiir own. which
will be good for transportation when
offered to the conductor. A number
01 roads 'have followed thte lead, in-
cluding the Ann Artnoir R'y, and most
of the Michigan linesu The pressure
brought to bear by; the publfa has
told in tlhis case.

Ou Tuiesday on" last week, Sarah
Ann, wflite oif Jamea J. Pars hall, of
Ann Arbo/r town, difed a t their home
on Wiaslitenaw avie., aged 61 years,
2 moBitlhs and 19 days. The funeral
was Jield a.t the residence an Thurs-
day 'at 2 o'clock, p. mw, Re<v. J. M.
Gelstoin conducting tlie services. In-
terment was in Forest Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Parshiall wns a •woman, w ĥo
will be missed in liec home and from
among her neighbors, and the family
Wave the deep sympa/thy ot all the
community in their sorrow.

The Greek Society craze is aot en-
tirely comlfined to college students.
There are employed in the large frai-
teiinlirtiy lnouses a number1 of colored
fellows mostly young men, and all of
excellent reputations. These have
banded together under1 the title of
AlplKa Silgmia Kappa, and! they bear
the sarnie relation to the colored so-
ciety here that the fraternities do
to Uni'viersity society. They are the
leaders. The A. S. K's have a hall
down town, hold regular initiation;!
which are said to be scorchers, and
are up to data Sn everything^ The
Grteetes were (and are) a great pea
pie.

NOT
COSTLY GIFTS!
But Suitable and Serviceable

Every man appreciates useful gifts such as we sell.

A complete line of stylish Xmas Furnishings for
Men, such as:

Neckwear, Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens,
Cuffs, Collars, Shirts, Underwear,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Night Robes,
Hats, Caps, Suspenders, Cardigan
Jackets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Canes,

Open Evenings This Week.

SCHAEBERLES

In buying a piano you want one
that will be satisfactory for a life-
time. We handle

The " Smith and Barnes,"
T h e " Shoninger," and
T h e " Schomaker

GOLD STRING P I P S . "
All of these are first-class, and espe

cially the first mentioned is a woudei
for low price, considering its good qual
ities. Mandolins, Guitars, Violins
Banjos, Autoharos, Strings and Trim
mings at low prices.
I 14 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

HOW TO FIX

A SMOKY LAMP

^ H . ^ A ^ ^H . ^ A ^ ^

Christmas • • •
Will soon be here again and no doubt you have a family or friend to
whom you want to present some article to remember this great
event by.

We have been making careful preparations and are now showing
one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF HOLIDAY GOODS
We have ever offered and know that we have just the right thing
which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few U n u s u a l l y Good things in

Ladies' Desks. Combination Book Cases.
Fancy Rockers. Upholstered Arm Chairs.
Parlor Suits. Center Tables.
Onyx Stands. Side Boards.
Extension Tables and Leather Couches.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace
Curtains is complete.

HALLER'S Furniture and Carpet House
112, 114, 116. E. Liberty Street.

ANN AKB0R, MICH.

Holiday Opening!
Fads as well as Fashion^

We are showing as fine a line of

NECKWEAR
As has ever been displayed in this city.

-EXAMINE IT.-
THIS SHIRT.

Has sold
Heretofore at
$1.50
We have them

WATCH OUR WINDOW!

S. L. JAMES & CO.
I I I South Main Street-

Use Dean & Co.'s

"Red Star" Oil_

No Odor, No Smoke, No Charing o
Wick. Gives a White Light.

Do not try

SOMETHING
JUST AS GOOD

But buy the "RED STAR" once—
then you can give the

JUST AS GOOD

man your experience.
stay long.

He will not

10c PER GALLON.

Sold only by

DEAN & CO.,
4 4 South Main Street .

(Old number.)

If you would be satisfied now and all the time buy the

LUDWIG o*
Ann Arbor Music Co.,

205-207 EAST WASHINGTON ST.



A LITTLE PAINT
it

well
•y were

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS f™

everything is probably good for nothing..

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS i% made for floors,

SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT S?iesflQOuTckioy
nlyit is

to walk on and to stand ,bein? walked_on.
i " tells i

and

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
EVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS. 3* MICHIGAN ST.. CLEVELAND. O,

•-Copyright lS»7-The Kates-whitman Co.. N.Y.-6S7-

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Tii;. i cc ,n. Presbyterian den
.•it S • i • • - ' •

l>,.\, a htas :: 3 uerw Jlre engin \ an.l
U Is ready for business.

A Bay View Re idlng Circle has

Or : iiso i. i led 'O «• 12,

alter a toaug" caatlnued ill
Di k BmitJi, ofi S -i<>. speared a

23 lib. carp in ttoe river recently.
]; \ i\ asre s i l l 1 c'.iig con-

doiuad a : Sa/J< m by Evangelist Hatch.
Tire Presbyterian ladies oi Milan

made $32:63 by holding a baaaar.
Mrs. iWarrem expects to have her

fna-m house near Dexter, completed by
Ghn isi m.as.

'The Leaden- would liikei to have a
Fawner's Institute head a-b Dexter.
Good idea, surely.

There will be a social ait the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Iyauvkim on
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

A Farmer's Inetitfrmte wiJ be held
a t Clrelsea o,u Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Jan. 11 a/ad 12.

Tlie Observer Bays that %t is a pos-

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

. SURPLUS,$150,OOD
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large gut

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking an
exchange business. x

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cei t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

What Neglect^ Leads To.
Mrs. Chas. King's Experience.
A woman's body is the repository of

the most delicate mechanism, and yet
most women will
let it get out of
order just as if

it wore of no con-
sequence. Their
backs ache,heads
throb and burn;

they have wander-
ing pains, now here
and now there; ex-
perience extreme

lassitude, that
don't-care and
want-to-be-left-

alone feeling, ex-
irritability, nervousness,

sleeplessness, and the blues, yet do
nothing to help themselves. These
indicate womb complications.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will relieve all this trouble.

MRS. CHAS. KING, 1815 Bosewood
St., Philadelphia, Pa., says:—

"I had bearing-down feelings, back-
ache, burning sensation in my stom-
ach, chills, headache, and always had
black specks before my eyes. I some-
times had four and five fainting spells
a day. I had several doctors, and tried

citability,

Christian Mack,
'William Deubel,

Daniel Eiscock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-Preaident. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashiei,

M. J. Fritz. Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

sibility that some of the Salicie
ers win luave telephone connections
soon.

W. F. Stimson, of Milan, has in-
vented an automatic cut-off for b i_'!i
machines tliat worts with perfect
accwacy.

The Catholic Sunday School o.'
Cheisea will have their Christmas
tree a t the opera house on Tuesday
evening oii next week, Dec. 2S.

The M. E. Sunday School oi Chel-
sea, are to give a camtata in the
trown Hall, on Christmas night, en-
titled, '"Santa Claus and His Elves."

Delos B. Spanceir, ttoe only child ol
Abner and Adajine Spencer, died quite
suddenly, Dec. 11, aged 20 years, a t
the home o'f his parents in Sylvan.

Jiames Bml'tli, whoi lives near Dix-
botx), 00 a farm, claims to have been
held up and robbed of $15 by foot-
pads, while on hie wa(y home Fri-
day ndgTrt..

Oii'vie, wi."e of Austin- Parker, of Syl-
van, dfed Dee. 9, a,b their hame in
Sylvan, aged 67 years. Bhe was the
inatliei1 oi B. Parker a,:v.l Mrs. Geo.
Beckwdiuh, oi Cheisea.

The Webster Y. P. S. C. E. in.,
elected tine following officers : P.-es
idea,. "Will Sea din; vice president,
•JVSll Burnett ; feec'y, Mary Backus,
t ie is . , Lc/ttie Lateoca.

The donation party ait the York
Baptist church last Friday evening
resulted in replenishing the pastor's
exchequer to the amount oi $38 in
cash and provisions.—Milan Leader.

The CheQsea Standard shows enter.
prise and vigor in, its Christmas edi-
tion. Another thing is shown there-
by also, and tha t is the fact that the
jmerv.hti n t.s a.nd business men oS Chel-
sea aa'e enterprising and wide-awake.

Tecmneeb ci'tizems are trying to
uaise $30,000 to pu-t into a, woolen
m'i'll. The projectors of the enter-
prise propose to put" in $5,000, leav-
ing the rest to be subscribed. The
contemplated mili would employ for-
ty miem.

The Stockbridga Sim with its 16
pages on" "ads." and news, makes a
JiTely a.nd fine edition far its readers.
A wide awake sulbscriber ca,n, iind as
much to his own benefit in the up-to-
date ' 'ad" as in any obluer par t of
the paper.

"Wolverine I/odge Xo. 197, I. O. O.

a day. I ha
many patent medicines. I commenced
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I never had anything
give me the relief that it has. I can
truthfully say it has cured me."

many horses letft stoixding on oui-
stj'eete Irotm morning until night- and
niany titoea much loingen-, without
food, sheltCT or drink, stormy and
cold days not exeepted.—Saline Ob-
server. Well, why daa ' t you or-
ganize one ? You are just the man
to *aie tllie lead.

On Sunday night dearth claimed an
did and respected resident on" North-
field, Jeremiah Jacobs who was i=S
years old. He was a bachelor, haw
ing liTOd with his niece a t WhiUn.otre
Lake 'far several years. He had re-
fided in this counfiy fcir upwards of
60 yeiars. The rem<iiuis were buried
in Forest Hill cemetery, Ann Arbor.

Tli* following orfieeirs were elected
by Adondnam council No. 2J:, K. & S.
M., of Manchester, om Tuesday even-
Ing: T. I. M., J*, H. Kingsley ; D.
M., E. M. Coniklin; P . C. on' W,, C.
AV. Case: Eecorder, Wa.t D. Blosser;
Treasurer. A. P. Freeman) C. ol Q.,
3, A. Ix)-\very ; C. oi C, M. B, AVil-
lace; St«nva.rd, Geo. J. Hauessler;
Sentinel, S. Hanimou.

jiwnls 'tvo put up an fee house cov-
erlng an acre oi groitml, ami 50 ft.
high, which it will take 50 aeras of
tee to fill. Tlw> ico will ba used for
1lio company's rofrife'erator earn, .-unl
be mioetly sMpped t o Toledo. The
y ople around tlie Laike are rejo'
a(s i: will give enttployment to a large
number oif nucn all the year around.

Couii Cin'lsea, No. 1G12, I. 0. F.,
ed the lollorwlag Officers for the

ansutag year : C. D. H. C. R., J, Geo,
AVi-b-id-r ; 8. It., Gay Liighthall; V.
0. E., Geo. P. Staffan; H. S., J. E.
McKume ; F . S., G«ov H. BeGole;
Treasurer, J . S. Haithaway ; Chap-
lain, Orou Tha-tchea-; S. W., AV. H.
Quimn ; J. AV., Bart Lowry ; S. B.,
O. Karl Steilnbach; J. B., Henry
SteSnibach ; Trustees, J. E. McKune,
J. S. Hatitaway, Guy Lighthall, Geo.
A. BeGoile and J. D. AVateon;
Finance Coim., Chois. Miller and V. L.
Stoffan; Delegate t o High Court,
Geo. A. BeGole ; Alternate, J. Georgq
AVebster ; Physician, G. AV. Palmer.

Court Milan No.. 1745, Independent
Order of Foresters, ilnitiated five earn-
(Bdtites into the mysteries of the
ordier last week, after wluileh election
of ol'filcers wtas liiedd, followed by a
banquet. The ilnstajlation oi ofllcers
willl take plax;e Monday evening, Dec.
27th. Tlie offitea-a elected/ were as
follows : Chief Banger, C. M. Deben-
liaju ; Vice Chief Ramger, AV. F . Allen;
Recording Sec'y, AV. R. Calhoun ; Fi-
aiianciail Sec'y, AV. B. Purdy ; Treas.,
Clrartes AV. Mesic ; Senior AVoodmajn,
W. J. Sissem ; Junior AVoodnxan, AV.
P. Draper ; Senior Beagle, AVm. AV.
AVoolcott; Junior Beagle, F . C. Hol-

s ; Chaplain, Dr. Mesic.

~ "The Nioaasa Falls Route."

TIME TABLS IN EFFECT NOV. 21, 18W.
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0. W. RUGGLES,
G. P & T. Afct., ChicaRO

H. W. HAYES,
A(?t. Ann Arbor

Geio. Higgims a Large liornet'.s

Light
BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in

of air carbonic acid 1 t* Watt's raised
vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown ofl.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,
CASTOIIIA.
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Tripper, SUBSCRIBE NOW. D [EIIY

F., Milan, has ejected the following
o^ice-rs for the ensuing term : Noble
Grand, A. AV. Ba.nford ; Vice Grand,
Henry Taylor ; Sec'y, G. P. Whaley;
Trea«., O. A. Keiley. Installation
iirst meeting in January.

The Glazier Stove Oo\. Band coa-
si.sts oil 18 pieces. I t has new in-
struments, and is open for engage-
ments. Fred Fuller is leader, Claude
Flagler mia.na.ger, Chas. Kaiser secre-
t.ary, Fred Clark trea.s., Ivomis Burg,
Jias. Clairfc a,nd Fred Fuller trustees.

Brighton will be lig-hted by electii-
ri;y soon. Representatives of an
electric coimpaniy have made arrange-
ments with the council for lighting
t*he village at $30 peir incandescent
life'ht p«r annum, which is but little
rmorc than t l ieyare now paying for
"lightning bugs." ,

Mfiaa linage Noi. 188, K. of P., held
their annual election which resulted
in the settection at the following o.'-
iicers: 0. C, C. F . Ne.edhia.rn; V.
a , Ci. W. Hftclicock ; Prelate, G. D.
Chandler ; M. oi E., E. P. "VVa,rner ;
M. of F., M. AV. Hitchcock ; M. a t
A., E. A. Sweet ; I. G., K, P, Alder-
man ; O. G., Elmer Beverly.

The deaths by townships la this
counrby, ifoir Noveimlber, were : Augus-
t a , Bridgewiater, Plttsfield, Sharon,
York, Ypsitonti, aaid Manchester vil-
lagie, 1 elaclh ; Freedoan>, Lyndon, Scio
and Chelsea village 2 each ; L/Odl 3 ;
YpsMaoi'ti city 10 «nn Arbor city
18—oif tlie latter 3 w^. • *• -^n-resi-
demts to tlie Hospita^.

Something our village sadly needs—
a haranan© soctetly. Thero are too

meet su*-pended in Costello's window
and latbeled "Ho>t stuff." Befcher
fi'.e 'tis. Memoiry |?oes back to the
t1lm-e when as a. email boy of inves-
tigating mind, we po&ed a stick into
one df those innocent looking thigs,
and jilthaugli miamy years elapsed,
tine very thoughts of t ha t encounter
makes us hot yet.—Dexter Leader.

At the regular annual coimmuni'ca.
tJoo of Milan Lodge No. 323, F . &
A. M., tliie i-ollowi'ng1 officers were
iciected foir the ensuiing year : AV. M.,
0. A. Keiley ; S. \V., T. AV, Barnes ;
J. AV., C. H. Oatrick ; treasurer, C.
H. Wilson ; secretary, J. Henry Ford;
S. D., G. W. Hiitclieock ; J. AV,, AVi'.-
\U A. Clark ; stewards, D. A. Jenn-
ings, Joseph Cone ; Tiler, John Stei-
dle.

One 0f Manchester's most Enter-
prfeing fanm«rs lxas looked up his as-
nessnwmts in t3ie Southern AVashte-
maw Faxmiers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, and says tha t they had
averaged a little mo>rei than -$2.50
om tote $4,000 stock, or, about G3
eetats oa each $1,000. As he was
ome of the first ine-mbe-rs this covers
a period of 26 years. AVhat com-
pany ca.n beat i t ?—Enterprise.

A great many from here went to
Clinton last Sunday to hoa.r Judge
C. B. Grant. I t wM be remember-
ed by some tihiat his brother, James
Grlant, taught the center school here
about 38 years aigo, the judge beilng
t-lien a student a t Ann Arbor. AAre
were informed by Judge, Grant that
James d:led a.bout a year ago on- the
aid farm im Maine, ^here both were

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, nxerchjant, of Chil-

liowie, Va,., certiiies tha t he had con-
humptian, was given up to die,
nought all medical treatment tha t
imonesy couild procure, tried all cough
•remedies he could hear of, but got no
re.ief; spent nuany nights sitting up
in a. chair ; was induced tO' try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by the use of two bottles. For past
lliree years has been attending to
bu-iness and says Dr. King's New Eis-
eoviery is the grandest remedy ever
made, aa it has dome so much for
\hSim, and alsp for otlhers la his coin-
Mui'iy. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed i'or Coughig, Colds and
consuinptdon. I t don't flail. Trial
booties free at Eberbach & (ion's Drug
fctbre.

Doubtful—Spemlley—" Well, it" my
money should go, dearest, you'd still
have me!" Mrs. Spendley—'Doa't
you be too sure about that!"—Puck

What Kept Him—"What kept you in
t h e south so l o n « ? " " 1 «<ia t ry ing to
negrotiate a raise." "What, money?"

1 ARBOR AND YPSILANTI
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect NOT. 24th J897.

WKBK DAYS.

i,c»w ihe Court House Ann Arbor, at 7:35,
9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 1:20, 5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsilantl 7:00. 8:20, 9:40, 11:10 a.m.,
and 14:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 8:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:35.
10:45a. m., and 3:15, 3:35, 4:45, 5:55, 7:05, 8:15
9:25 and 10:35.

Leave Ypsilantl9:00.10:10a. m.and 1:40 3:00,
4:10, 5:20, 6:30,7:40, 8:50 and 10:00.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. 8. & M. S. Ry. (rains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
jents. Fare between Ypsilantl and thejunc-
ton , single trip 16 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

"No, quarantine."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"We've got to economize," said Mr.
Gargoyle to his wife. "Very well,
dear," replied the good woman cheer-
fully. "You shave yourself and I'll cut
your hair.—Harlem Life.

"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, "dar
wouldn't be so much objection to a man
habbin' his own opinion ef he didn't
persist in goin' aroun' an' tryin' ter gib
eberbody else a clear title to it."—
AViisliington Star.

Everybody Says So—
Caficarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderM medical dSsewery of the
age, pleasant and reEredliiing t)o the
taste, ac* gemtly and positively on
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the emtitre system, dibpelfe colds, cure
headache, fever, habilBu&l constipa-
tion and bilkmisness. Pleasd buy
and try a box oif C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 cents. So I'd and guaranteed
to enure by all diruggtets.

j^A-NN.AR30f^

Difln't Fill the Requirements.—Mrs.
Oli-ique—Mem are so disappointing!
I sent a, notd to Mr. Oardtor, you
know, aekiliig for tin* piteojaure- .of Ms
compamy.

Mfee C^que—But lie came, Aunt
Mary. '

IMT». Claque—Yes; but somiehow
be didn't brilag any pilaasu.re with

.—Boston Transcript.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

bOMi.—BiWgewat-er tor. Enter.
prise.

Here's a bit oi informaiion Thai.
we commend to farmers generajly,
and to the grange especially, for eon-
• idenatiom. I t should be a warning
to all township highway commis-

a ml our city da,ds might
by it. A dispatch from Ann

Arbor says : "Joseph E. Gaga was
t-hnown out and ba,dHy hurt by do-
tecti've roads in Pittsfietd township.
He sued the -township and got $250."
—Adrian Press. '

Following are the officers of the
Manchester A. O. V. W. for the com-
ing year : M. W., Howard Clark ;
Fioremian, E. C. AVestga.te ; Oversee,r
H. H. Fellows ; Recorder, J. E. Blum;
Financier, C. Tounghans; lleeeiver,
Wm. Ivoebbe ; Guide, Ed. Dieble ; I.
W., Ed. Wint ; O. W., T. Morech-
, , , - - - , . . jjmj, EXi) c. P. Ka.pp;
Truai«7v. -~-irs, Geo. Nisle; Bep.
t o Grand Lodge, Howard Clark ; Al-
•terniate, Geo. Nisle.

PhiMp D. Amnour, tha great pork
packer, of Chicago, was a t Whltmore
Lake recently am<J made arrange-

"By George!" muttered Mr. Chug-
water, making his way with difficulty
through the crowd gathered about the
bulletins. "There's almost as much
public interest in this Greater New
York election as if it were a prize fighf."
—Chicago Tribune.

N O R T H .

8:43 A.M.

-(•12:15 P . M .

4:46 F. M.

S O U T H .

t7:30 A. M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 P.M.

fTralns marked tbu» run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. B. GILMORE, Agt.

Two Millions a Year—
AVUiien people buy, try, and, buy

agafln, ilt means thieiy'T'e eatiefied. The
peoplle at tine United States are now
buyilng Cascarets Candy Cathartic a t
tihe pate oif two mammon, boxes, a year
anid ilb wiffl be tllnre© midliioin before
New Year's. I t means mer
tihat Cascarets are the mlost delight-
ful bowel regulator for everybody the
year rotund. All druggfets 10c, 25c,
50c a box, cuire guaranteed.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table In effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail—10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson & Van Wire Express—4:15 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr...5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 0:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt & Jackson Expre88..10:40 a.ra.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express.l0:10 a. m.

Trains 6 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DKAKK, General Manager.
C. AV. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

The best is the cheapest an.d the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tin he-
Unile

Never fails to ,̂ jve Irj in
caseB, ami &ff<mU ciirt'i

Trial Pnek»g« JbltKE of )
K.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you
WriteJTOHN WEDDERBURN & CO^ Patent
newLWainlngton. D. C, for their «i,800 prii
•aa list of two hundred Invention* wanted.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

arrangement with the publishers we will accept subscriptions for t

ANN ARBOR COURIER
AX I)

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
For one year for $3.00.

When you consider that the regular price of Leslie'
Weekly alone is $4.00 a year, you can readily see what
splendid offer it is we are making.

Leslies' Weekly is the oldest and best established of the great illustrated Nev
York journals. It is the most popular and the most enterprising; its illustration
are all of the highest order and are superbls printed. There is no important even
happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie representative is on ham
to chronicle with pen and pencil. Subscribe now both for yourself and for som
friend's Christmas Gift.

Remit $3.00 to this office and you will receive both papers for one year.

J. E. BEAL, Editor and Proprietor, Courier,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not, think because it is all torn lip around us thai
we are buried. We are

We now have a fine new store. We want you to come
in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5|), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but pleabe you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't, believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENL Y and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUftO, It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BAC0-CUR0. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS EOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. R'treka Chemical & APf'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wix

O S c e of THE PIONTE'SIJ P . lS i - i 0 IVIPATf, 1J. W <£>HNTOH, SU()t

E u r e k a C h e m l c U and M T g Co. . La Cro«o . Wl . . ' * " P a ' " ' * " " " " » • Se<"" '• l 3 i "
DuarSirs—[ have b e e n a tobaaco ft m i for m i n y rear*, a-i I i n rim; t*te p « t two rears have

8inok-.nl tlfteen to twenty clears regularly every day. \tv whole aerv*>aq s ^ t e m became af-

i u u m u i u u u u u u s m v y u u r [ > n : p i m ^ i o u , a i m L U - U ' W I c j a s r i j r it / ; >u c > n u ''- •.'<•• i •' M • L ;i n 4 E
perfect health, aad the borrtuie c r a v l t u for > u - • >. which • -••.••\. • sri )«>m!E*r fullv ap-
preciates, has coiioletely left \m. I c jusid »r pour " U C J Uuro" BlinMy woaderful, and can
fully recommend It. Tours t ruly. C. W. HOBNIOE.

120 D O L L A R S
1 < £ V P E R e^OMTH
I N YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered bef ore. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from tlie first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the bus;
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Keader. il
you are in ueed of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

LUMBER
LUMBER:

LUMBER!
II vou contemplate building:,call at

FERDON'S

Study?
Instruction by mail, adapted to every <
Methods approved by le
inKeducuLors.Eiperioii
und competent Instruct
ore. Takesaparetimeon
Three courses—PreparE
ry.business.colleKe. An c
portunity tobetteryour
ditionand prospects, fc"
dents tind graduates
everywhere. Seven
yours of success. I ull

iced
ct-
nly.
ato-

Coruer Fourth and iJepoc Sts., and get on
figures for all kiads or

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

flO5U GHveasaoall and we will make it to
I your interest, us our largo anil well graded
stock fnlly sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

Telephone lUillding, UETUO1T, Midi.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specinltj

~. Main n .Graduate of the U. of M.
Ann Arbo)', Mich.

Office,27 S.

The best History of th.
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America tc
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
ror special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Fikhart,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T R A D E M A R K S
D E S I G N S

C O P Y R I G H T S & C .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
aent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A rmnrlsomoly illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

New York
Branch Offlco, 326 F St., Washington, D. C.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS

'"Sowing tibe Wind" at the opcr
1 erase .T.i a. 14. I

Eureka X/adge K. of P. will gl-v
a 'inia.sk ball at- Ligbt Guard Hal
Ctefcttoas evening.

"Mr. iinil Mrs. Fred Cutler eaime to
the city Thirrsdiay, t o attend the fun
oral <of Mr. Cross.

Mr. .and Mrs. CJark B. Wort ley ex
pect .to go to Florildla soon for tin
balance of the winter.

Mrs.. Edwin F . TJhl has gone to Ger-
many to join her two children who
are pursuing studies in Berlin.

At tlhe second meeting of the Mich
;ga.n Whist Aesoctartiom, held in De-
troit, the team frorai here
t>toe 2 d .

St Luke'si Parish Aid 8ociat/y made
about $50 as its nhare al the '"Cos-
rruorbrua" show a t thie1 opera house
last Frt'day night-

'The late Judge Chauiucey Jo'^lyi
was tlhe i'i'rst mayor of Ypsllanti, in
1858. an.d the late Judge
Nlnde its first city attot-noy.

Tliie people are petitioning1 the city
fathers to allow the electrib lights
io 6unn all oSgrhit. That would l>e
>O'inir\v1iit <'\pcinsi've bulb very desir.
>xble.

Mi-s X.iju ,v li.ilbbitt will leave Rat-
nrday morning for Keairney, Neb.
She will stiop a t Hartford, Michigan,
anil Creston, Iowa., to vifelb her Bls-
t«PB, Alfce and Nora, i-espectively.—
Cammerclla!l. '

I/ilse Amu Arboi;-, the highly lntelli-
geni pcnad rmaikers here have the mud
drawn oti ita t)h9 fa.ll oi the year
tli.at is drawn otiin the spring. That
I'ix&s it so t ha t there is a.lwa.ys soinve-
tlning to do.

Gem. Justus McKinstry, who l&r.
morly resided here, died a t his home
in St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 10, aged 83.
He wa,s tilie taither of ex-Register of
Deeds C P. McKiaista'y, and O'i Jaimes
II. McKiDJstiry.

The :boom of John P. Kiirk for con-
gress iwas formally launched last

emllngiat the Co-smioii-a.ma show. A
big isilwep was ted across the stage
bearing -the sign, "For Congress—
John V. Kirk."—Daily Times.

Tlic second electiom of officers Jor
the Unique club resulted! ia tho lol-

Wiir.g cliolce : Ed. Dolson, presi-
dent ; Frank J. Miller, vice president;

ranit S. Baker, secretary; Fraiiik
\ . Balmier, treasurer; F. C. Holt,

«vergenni-at-,inne ; H. Ii. Cronin, su-
pnetmie judge ; S. M. Miller and Frank
J. ilitMiis, assistant judges.

Thf "MAccnibtca imitidtcd t^vonty.Ofne
andMates into th« Oriental degree

last evemyig and concluded t.he exer.
t es \vi,.!i a iiaa ba.nquefc. On Jan.

19. f,h.ey expect t a i?Bve a banquet
it. which many of the officers of ihe
nand Lodge will be present and give

new impetus to the growth o!
:'l.ii 'widej'i'wafee oirdei".—Ypsilantian.

\ 1n'avei.img nuan irora Sioux City,
la., out o=: a job, fcii a. mcunjent of di j-

Jr, swtiHowed a loif o: morphias
>:ills. -svii.il" a t tilie Haiwkuw House,
last FrMajr. lie lilad mo' more than
got tfhem Uowin, before he repented,

t iioT a doctor, amd wu.s a bappy
H.:II •wihifn he found out, tha t he

w>ould l?ve. Ilisi mime was M. 15.
Etause, 'mud he prosnised never to do
o a my iniore.

TT.nioa Council, -No 11, R. & S. M.,
lected tlhe follO'Wi/ng officers for the
u ii'iir yeSJ : T. I. M.. L. C. Good-
ifchi !Ann Arbor ; D. I. M., B. W.
Cite!. Ypsiltuiti ; P. C. W., W. S. Car-
>entieir, TpsLTanti ; treasurer, H. R.
Scovell, Ypsilantl; recorder, P. W.
3arpen*er, Ypsiljalnti ; C. at G., H. G.

rettyninn. Ann Arbor ; C. of C, E.
1. Xeiwilu'ill, Ypsilimti ; stewai't, II.

R. Scoviil, ypsl lant i ; semitinel, Geo.
Y. Kishiar, YpslDalati.

:jne Tent. No. 77. K. O. T.
I., has elected the toilowiog officers:

3., Chiartes Latotoert ; L. C, Frank
o-lyni : R. K., Ed. HolmM ; F. K.,

D. TJ. Davis ; sergeant, Tim>. Hasr-
er ; M. a t A., Bon AVoodarrd ; pre-

e. Joihn Forsythe ; 1st guard, Join
)arixfl ; '2A guard, George Be Mosh :
rn;i';ii'l. T). 1J. Ostrander: picket, T.
:,'idiT ; physiteian, Dr. G. M. Hufll,
V'tterthe eJeetiom 21 knights took the
)rtential degree »anwl this was followed

At tlie annual col:n,munieation o:
'boeaiirx Loilg-e, No. 13, F. & A. M.,
he for.lowi'iig officers for the Dnsuing
ear were elected : W. M., B. AY.

3!' ; 8. AY., C. R. L/amlbert ; J. AY.,
J. B. Codvtan ; treasurer, H. R. Bco-

; secretary, P. W. Oaa-pemter;
S. D., S. C. Fisher ; J- D,, Dom Law.
emce; miarshal, W. B. Eddy; rep-
esemstathre bo Grand Lodge, A. 8.
l'ui-nbull, P. M. W. S. Oarpentev
v;is re-elected Maater alnuost umanl-
BnMfly bu1 (icrliiued the same. The

last yea.r bag boon the snsoist prosper-
me in tho history oi \ x\- lodge, the
ece-ilpls having been upwards oB $lr-
100.

CASTOBIA,
51i9 fac-

simile
gsaturs
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Is OB
every
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Cured
This modern malady has become

dreaded not more for its direct fa-
tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-
low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of ia Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

REV. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife and five children were taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer"a
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health, t
know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.

" I was cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Pub. " Signal," West Farmington, 0 .

is put up in half-size bottles at half
price—50 cents.

AVritten for the Courier.

By LADY COOK, nee Tennie C. Claflln.

Christmastide has a two-fold inter-
est, a material and a spiritual.
Some love it because i t comes "but
once a yaax, amd when i't comes it
brings good cheer"; others, because
lib is pre-eminently the season of uni-

reconciliation, of "peace on
ear th and goiod-wSll towa;rds men."
Families may be scattered during the
rest of the year, but a t this time

members strive to re-unite, and,
where this is impossible, the exiled
ones turn their flaees longingly to -
ward hearth amd homa. From In-
dia, Burtwna, Australia, America and
the uttermost pa r t s oi the earth,
England's brave and ubiquitous sons
and daughters send loving greetings,
While tney practice the old customs.
To trine Hindoo cook, nothing is
micme mysterious th'an, the English
Hum pudding, which all English in-

om whether in torrid or Arctic
After tlie ingredients have

been given out, too often has it come
to the table to the form of a thick

The late Viscount Milton
(Lord Fi'tzwilliam's eldest, soil) and
I>r.. Cbeadie, in their interesting ac-
count of their arduous undertaking,
'The Noirth-AVest Passage by Land,''
tVhith they commenced in 18G2. and
Uncovered the route which has since
been utilized by the Canadian Paci.ie
Sail-way, give a comical account

oi' tlhe atlficifltiea and the qualified
wcess oi Lord Hilton's a t tempt a t
making a. plum pudding. Dr.
Jheadle kept the precious fruit, flour

and sugar 'tin his strong box." This
ikewise contained stares o; powder,

shot, caps, tobacco, soap, and vari-
ous etceteras. . . . Alter eliminat.

all foreign bodies as carefully as
o sirl 1.'. the pudding was duly mixed.
ted up in the cloth after the estafc-
fshed manner and placed in the pot.
iiauy a time wa.i it taken out and
ts s ta te examined by point oi fork

before i; was a t last—after boiling
jaarly all day—pronounced tho:ough.
y cooked. . . . No one who has

not boon restricted entirely to one
peiL"* cw; food ioi' a long time can

lorm ajuy idea oi the greedy eyes
wiili which we viewed t h a t plum
pudding. It pioved delicious beyond
all anticipation, in spitej of certain
drawbacks in ihe shape af caps, buck-
Shot and I'rag'nuerats of tobacco,
Which we discovered in it. . . Nev-
er did schoolboy view with such sin-
cere regret the disappearance of his
last moirsel of cake, as we did when
sighing o'vea' t i e last mouthful of
tha t unequalled pudding."

The value on' Christmas lies ia its
warm ajnd humanizing associations,
and 11©t becuse ib was the. birthday
of Jesus 1897 ye)a,rs ago. This la.i-
ter is a pious fiction of the church,
and fOTt.vJiniat.ely one of its few haa-nu.
less ones. He was not born on the
25th day oif Decenubeir, nor 1897
ye.vs agjoi. The day and the month
tire umkraoiwn, and the time was four
vivi.r* before the Christian era.. For-*
lneiiy i.he 6th al January was kept
a.s Jesus' birthday, ami oiio ol the
Popes put it back to its present dale.
Thus ChristiiKistide really includes
t lie New Ye.ii up tOI the Tweli'th Day.
But although all is mysterious con-
cerning tlie Author ot Christianity—
His birth, His UJs, un:i His a>4"_' B/i
death—the impulse t h a t He gave the

world remains and gathers gtrengc]
wMi time,. He is the Prince o
Peace, and the Great Teacher of th
Broiauerbood of Iran and the- Father
hood of God.

And so a t this festive season, al
who e.:m—and Heaven pity those who
cannot—gather round th© blazing lire
and en;oy cheerful colmmunion and
interchange of loving-kindness. Pres-
tnts and fond messages for those who
are rdmiote, help to remind friendfe
and relations of mutual affection, am
to knit all hearts* more closely to
gether. "What matters it how the
festival arose, or when;, whether one
oetury after Christ or five, so long
as it farms a means for all those
pleasant and humanizing courtesies ?

Yet the sour Puritans of the Com-
monwealth, under the guise of zea:
; « reflfigton., endeavored to check the
natural impulses of the nation. First
they caused i t to\ be kept as a fast
on Chirio-tnms Day, 1614, ttnd for
twelve years after, and next by an
Order oif Council, I>ecem(ber, 1657,
they abolished Christmas and other
Hclly-days altose-tiber. A Writer
of tttbe period remarked of 1644 that
t'his was the iirst time since the Apos.
•tae.s thiat there wiaa amy Fas t kept
upon thiat day in the Christian
church. Soldiers wiere sent to visit
tJh© kitchens and ovens, just before
dinner-time, Of those who were sus-
pected of not observing it, and car-
tied away whatever meat they found
and ate it. Far these were exempt-
ed irocii fias.ting provided they made
others fast. Sir Joha Birkenhead
-wittingly enquired whether the Par-
liament had not ca.us& to forbid
Christmas when they found their pub-
lic act-s under so inany Christmas
pics V Butler wrote o: the dominani
Presbyterians as—

"A sect whose chief devotion lies
In odd perverse antipathies;
In falling out with that or this,
And finding something still amiss:
That with more care keep holly day
The wrong, than others the right way.
Still so perverse and opposite,
As if they \vor>hlp'd God for spight.
Rather than fall ttiey will defy
That which they love most tenderly:
Quarrel wilh Minc'd-pies and disparage;
1 heir best and dearest friend, l'ium-porridge;
Fat Pig and Goose itsell oppose,
And blaspheme Custard thro' the Nose.

Mien were regarded incapable of
Bearing in Parliament -\Vho had ever-
greens in iftkeir windoiwV or miiiced-
pies a t Christmas, and Warner, al-
ijervvards Ixwd Mayor, "raised a tu-
mult in Christmas about Rosemary
and Bays." We read in the Peti-
tion o;' E. H., Esq.. in No. 629 of "The
Sp"ectiator," tha t to his day ha was
remarkable for havitug dared to t rea t ,
earne visitors ''with Bi'awn and
Mtoc'd.pyes on New Year's Day."

A numerous poem oi' the time went
thus :
"All Plumbs the Prophet's Sons despise

And spiee broths are too hot;
Treason's m a Decemuer Pve,

And death within the pot:
Chiistmas farewell, thy days (I fear)

And merry days are done:
Bd they may keep Feast1* all the year,

Our Saviour shall have none.
Gone are the Golden Days of yore

When Christmas was an high day.
Whose sports we nmv siia II see no more,

Tie turned into Good Kriday."
The reign ot the theologic pi-udes

soon oame to an. end. I t was too
much for hoaiest human nature to
be ir. Christmas ia all It; varisd ev:s.
t.oniis lor various parts of the king-
dom returned Btronger than ever.

All joyously hailed
"The happy night

That to the colt .L-.<J as the crown
Brought tidings of Salvation down."

The bells pealed agaiin merrily, the
yule log blazed unrestricted, and
d :n e and merriment, with much
foolery, too, a t timas, once more
'Ii ted up tiie hearts of old and young1.
•Poor Rabin's Almanac" for 1676
Bays o: winter, "And lastly, who
would not but praise; i t because of
ChrWtm.:ts, wheai good cheer doth
ilo alioumd as if all tlhe world were
made of mincod-pies, plum pudding
amd furmety." A description of the
old dishes, and quaint customs of
this period would Jill a volumo. A
g'ood pijo was a great favorite. Al-
lan Bamisay tells \is how the. ale-
\\ i e drew her customers:

"Then aj at Yule nWia-'<-r we came
A bra' goose-pie

And was mi that agood belly baum?
Nane dare deny."

Let us be thanikiul t h a t t he od'.ous
tynanny of the Commonwealth and
the stupendous itiuitnoraliiy of The
Ui-.tuiM i :oa have passed away ;
tWat « have secured our liberties
and our morals upon firm bases That
tuaed- never be resnoved : aud that

w.ith all our faults wo are lovers of
mercy, of justice, a.ad ot right doing.
To all tha t aid-a towards the New
BrdthterhoSa oi Man we say, God
epeed, and so we welcome Christmas
\\i,h thankful heiarta as one strong
link in taie eternal chain tol bind
•men together. All t ha t re-maHns lor
us is t» use its gooi things in moder.
atrifon, las befits those who should
Live <well and wisely, a,md tsa sea, so
flair as me can, t ha t all have a
•sliare. Let all strive tor all, tha t
this and every succeeding one may
be a merry Christmas amd each New
year a happy one, remaLhlng ever
green 4h our memories and fragrant
of (the bud and blossom of kiindly
tbeeids.

SARSAPARILLA
" The Kind that Cures."

is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;
make your stomach, liver, and
kidneys right, and your nerves
strong. Then you are well.
Buy a bottle of DANA'S from
your dealer, and this guaran-
tee goes with every bottle. —
YOUR MONEY BACK ^F
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN-
EFIT. Isn't that a fair offer?

All Druggists Keep It.

Tee! Heel Hee! Haw!

There -swas an .hour fii.Oed with fun
a t tine Empire theater one afternoon
last wtaek. A lectume an pure foods
attracted a large audience, composed
eniti'neilly oi wjomein, a,nd wMle the lec-
ture wlas eruter-talilaing and instruct-
tMe, tSue remarks of the lecturer
would not ordiimar'illy oajuae tilie quiet
Daughter thait ehooik manly a lady
ssatied 11a the barjoonjy.

On 'tlhe ilandiing just aiboivie the head
of tune staflrs, tlia carpet wa-s tacked
(Jown wiltih a. tack tha t had a bright
meital 'head as larga as a quarter,
and ito o/rue coim'ing into tilne dinUy
JiU-h'tied theatre froim. the gumshfine
ou'tt-Me, tlhe shiilniilnig bit looked lor
al'l ita* wiorrld l&ei a wlrei- eoitai. I t
w.as Itihie eiffonts ,oif thi& women, who
î/iiirtied Th,e "qvBarteir" amd endeavor.

td to pi^k l1:. up thiat
taept ,a; large portion, of tilie balcony
contt5inigcint in Jine gaodl huimor. As
people were eamfflnig and goling during
the !Ectu,re, the ''Klondike" furnish-
ed a .coinltlinuioous peTjormiaaiee.

The & s t onie t o see tJhe money
wias ia good looking and stylisihly
dressed blonde young womiaji. Bhe
gnabbed tar VS Iliibe a canary bird
peckiinig iato tilue seed box. The odd
expness'iointhia.t crossed her lace when
Bhe nealiized the "thimg" was aiailed
dawn was woirlth a faM from a ML
eyefie. Sine hurriedly parsed an and
Ihiad nat neachied heir seat when a
si apt woman of amp'je proportions
spatted the, coin and qufckjy stoop-
ed to giatiliiar it in. Sb© did not fig-
ure oin The imipiact of a moving body
and as sihie beat over, the woman be-

fbumped iato her. Her hand
ki-viei- the coLn, but eh© scram-

fm tier i t . AM it did not- stick to
.ier flmfeers, she reajaed where 6he
\.is tut, and hear crimson, lace when

sflie li'osie t c her feat would make a
winiy IbTJnSh wiltlh envy.
The TOmen wea-e eoimilng faater now

and tlhis f-um became moire furilous. A
J woman in a white Bhrrt waist

and a jaiointiy manner caug*lit a
>-rJmip8e of the tajntolHoer. She stop.
>?d euiddeinltv a,nd maidel a grab for
.he fna.ud. Slue diidn't get it, but gup.
nosed slue had mibsed lit and made an.

other frantic reach, oin'Jy to rea.Iiize
'hia.t evei-ythllng ia a theatre is not
-eal. SLue blushed furiously, but took

the selil good-h'uimoredly apd watch-
ed oitaiems ais they niDbKfed,

A stiatiejy dowiagw o"i amvpte form
caanie slowly vip vho sbaJrs. Her
miammieir ftidicabed tiha* the lo.<s of
$300,000 IMM'« oa- lees would be a
mere Oxiga.tei'le to her and sue a a

iliiS QB a pHeBa oi Biiver maney l j ' .
iS' OM the filoor Avould be passed eoa-

Appearances aa-e tie-

s', aJioug-h, and the quitknesg
wil.ili which her majesty beat for-
ward wlieii h«r erye rested oa the
galttertmg.toaH: and the eagernes.5 with
wliif h her gloved angers closed over
the metal sent th© wartcMag crowd
Snrto feuiiipriessed spasms. Tiie ato of
iiujured dis'iiiiy her ladysliip wore
wfhiein she ii"ose to a perpendicular
d3d 'mot tieind to1 cajm tih'a storm of

3, 'and as site struck a gait for
a seat, blue ""Wetf, I aevecs," "I'll
eumefly diij," and oth.er like expressions
l;iom tlhOBe iln the audience- did not
ll.esien 'flue blow fco» her yrilde.

Th!i:fi 1. wiii,, and wMJa tho lectur-
er iiar\-tij;iht>d against m.a.l'nu'trition,
the deadly effects of white bread amd
o.iii-:- dSkia«e breeders tha t have been
e/atein tdJuiee the world began, the

lla in fine balcouuy luid a/11 they
ooiuld do To keep from "bunstiilng rigJit
onit Bin, meetiinig" and never beard a
wiord oi t.be teamled t.alk on tlie, right
kilnd ot foods and how to prepare
them—Deta-oiiit Free I»; •

To Cure Constipation Forever—
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail,
refund money.

Health May beThis Tells Where
Found—

Ainci that is more important than
miakUog money, if your bJood is im-
pure, Hood's SarsaparEla is the med-
tdne for you. I t cures scrofula, salt
jlKHim, rheumatism, catarrh and all
otlwr dteeasea oirtjin.aiting in or pro-
mioted by Smpumablood and low state
of t5»e sysbem.

Whlat'a ia a nanut'. ?
wlhien St embraces moiro letters than
the E 'phaboit comtalims, as Is
ttoa C'.SJ with jv-methylTinyldiace: o -
alkamtae, .whiich appeared in the last
(esue oi Tine Physician- and Surgeon.
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In various Styles of
Cases, just in time for
the Christmas trade.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC GO
205-207 E, Washington.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Arthur Brown- is being! visited by
his parents, frwim Flint.

Harry Jernkfois on" Cliicag-o, la visit.
ing (his odd frieuids here.

Miss Grace Ha.YXMi returned Satur-
day from XapOieou, Ohio.

Arthur Brown is ooratfined to his
li-oime by reason of illness.

Mrs. S. E. Sheehani is spending the
-week im Detroit witflu friends.

E. W. Grores contempfcites spend-
ing several weeks in Austin Texas.

DT. M'a,s WinJkier :weub to Cincin-
nati, Ms home, ior tflie .holidays.

Miiss Minute Cowan and sister Mrs.
Taylor, are home for the holiday va-
cation. .

Pwnf. D'Ooge went to Lansing yes-
terday to deliver a, lecture upon
Greece.

S. J. McXutt, of ttoe Electric Light
Oo., has gome to Port Huron for the
holidays. <

Miss liuiUi Ii. Durheim is visiting
friends in M enoiniinee, wtoere she lor.
inerty taught.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Xot- îttui Wood wBl
speuul Ulu-istlmlas ait the- odd home-
stead in Lodi.

iMiss Emnm Dujr'he-im, of Detroit, is
spending tine hotidtys ait her home
witlh bar sisters.

Miss Lulu Liesemer luis gome to
Spring-port to spend Christmas with
heT grandmother.

Sirs, aiasom auid .Mrs. DBTUrge, of
Sou'tih Lyan, were guests oi Ajnn Ar-
bor friends Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Travis and daughter
Ella, are spending the holidays with
relatives in Allegan. Co.

Miss Ida M. HlauuiiO'n has jyone tp
London, Ont., to visit) her unele and
spend tine haliday season.

MTS. Itossrtter G. Cote of Grinnell,
Iowa, is spending the holidays with
her parents, o>n Packard gt.

Prof. 'a,nd Mrs. treorgtj Kebec .are
spending tUi-e via^aitiou at> the home
of life parents, inj

liikss Julia Ootiauxtl is spending the
lnoiidaiy viaicattioiu with Dr. and Mrs.
BusUm/an, in Milwaukee, '\Vi.s.

Irving K. Bond,, of OhieaSgo, ii ex-
pected at hi-; parents' honne Friday,
to remain during the holidays.

Dr. Otto Freer, .wlvo lints been the
guest of hi!s .brother Dr. Pa,ul Freer,
returned lionie to Chicago Sundaiy.

Mlseee Miaiyet'ta auid Belle Mullisun.
and Mated Turk, attended the Lahnis.
Edsill wedding' a t Jackson yesterday.

Mrs. Butts, oil Washteoaiw ave., has
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Carson, of Chioajgo, for1 a few days.

M. M. .Seaboilt, oi the Ann Arbor
Music Co., is taking a trip in the
northern part oi the* state on busi-
ness.

Judge 3D. B. Butiler af FraaukJort,
wife land sister Mrs. Fainnie Brewer,
have 1>eein visiting oild friends here for
n lew daiys.

Mies Crocker who Iras been the
guest of Mrs. H. B. Hutchtns for a
time, has returned to/ her home iu
Mt. Clameus.

Mr. ii'iul Mrs. J*.. Frank Bower oi
Clevelaind, will spend Chrtstanae with
his mother Mrs. Margaret Bower,
of N. Eugalls St.

Francis M. Sessions lit. '88, o>: Co.
lumbus, Ohio, is the guest oi his
paa-tnts Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. A. Ses-
sions for the holidays*.

Osoar Burbhaj-dt returned home
from Ohifeagio Mondlay. AVhile there
li;e .attended a convention of the
aigemits of tllie New Yoirk Lilfe Ins. Co.,
beiing one oi three delegates from this
state.

~ Ayen
Iherry pectoral

"When the doctors considered me
incurable, Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
cured me of

Chronic Bronchitis"
L. B. LARDINOIS, Rosiere, Wia.

HALF-SIZE BOTTLES, SOC.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Prof. .-UHI Mrs. "Win. H. Wa.ite, a.re
I the luili(la,y vacation in Chi-

Oracle fa out. and Has a quan-
tity of grinds that may be questioned
by the faculty.

The Australian ballet la used al
IT:'ward for elass <>li>ci ions. I t re-
straitas ttoe sewages and protects the
•la-mi)-.

In the last five yeara The Ladles'
Home Joii"rn:i.l clai'ms to- have given
over 400 free scholeu-ships to young
men and young women.

Protewor II. C. Crosby (colored)
who died recently ati Raleigh, N. C
left $700 to Bhaw Uoh-ersity, of
wdiich he was an alumnus.

PrO'f. Fred L. Ingrahato of Tpsi-
}an'tl, lit '97, was chos&n president
of the State Society of Elocutionists,
a t tltoe annual meeting at Grand Kap-
Ids last wieek.

The I'niveirsity a t Vienna, .liter
reftrelaig to do sot many time/̂ . hns
at last opened its doors—part way
—to women, by command of Emperor
Francis Joseph. Good for Joseph.

T.lue HJllsdale college students a.nd
the Hillsdale colleges faculty appear
to have absorbed a great deal oi
dislike for each other. But efforts
are 'being made to. have them kiss
and 'm«ke up foir Chrtstmas.

Ann Arbor has an organization
teriweid the "Amti Knocker Club. "Its
menrtyers are composed of students
wflio are unable to knock R ball Tor
a safe hit. There are about 2,000
charter members.—Adrian Press. ,

The University closed its doors Fri-
day for tthe holidays, and will open
again Jain- 4. It i3 said that a
larger number of students than usual
are remaining in the citjy, but the
streets are quite lonesome, never-
theles.s. '

D. IC. Pearson, of Chicago, has giv-
en Olivet college $25,000' on condi-
tion t'hiat $75,000 air© raised to go

jh it within one year. The Con-
gregatBomiailists will nio doubt saake
a desperate effort to save that $25,-
000 to taieiir college.

If it is possible the trouble that
*he 6. L. A. is in this year should be
so settled tluat no future trouble may
arise in the satrne line. The scandals
that havie come to light now and
then in this organization lire no cred-
it to the University.

X University for women is to be
established at Tokio. The plan, has
the support ox the priiuiiptU officials
and aobtee o: the empire, and the Em.

ixir and empress ha.ve contributed
money toward it. Io will cost, ac-
cordtag to the estimates, about
$175,000 to start it.

Prot. Wenley left, for New -York
as sown as life last ela>« recited
last week, and sailed far Edinburgh!
He expects to retunu in time for the
op-emiing of t.liie Universiby again on
Jam. 4. Ttae object ot' the visit is
a secret, but ima/y result in the loss

i the professor to the U. of M. It is
understood thut he objects to oo-edu-
catioin.

Tlie Dental Journal for January
189S. has made its appearance la a
neat, taisty and very Btylislv cover.
The first paper "Electricity in Den-
tistry," is by Dr. W. J. Herdmiaii, ;ind
full af good suggestions. The entire
table oi contents is Buperior to the
uisuial numbers. The enrollment o'f
studenUs in the Dental dep't is pub-
lished, oli which the statistics are :
Seelblrs 57, Junions 78, i'reshmen 87,
poi?t graduates 2, total 224.

Dr. and Mrs. Cltas. H. Stcxwell, both
oi'Wbom •were atone tkne connected
wfljth the University faculty, a,re now
living at 70 Jlansuir Istv, Lowell,
Mass. Ttoe professor is emgaged to
the capacity at a writer, and we un-
derstand lias a.n income of some $9,-
000 par year, Whiich profbably equals
;1 it does not exceed tluat of any med-

ical writer in the United States. "We
are sure tbalt aill our readers who
lunow tJie genial Doctor and his most
admirable wife, will rejoica at their
success.

There has been considerable said
aboult George Stuart, familiarly
known as '-Honey." who has been
tl:e Btar ha3f-back of the U. ol M.
team. It teems tluait he had neglect-
ed to register as a student tlus year,
and beiing injured in the Chicago
ijrajn.e be went home- to recuperate.
Ii was iri'Aien ou'ti that h© was a
"ringer," and Uie athletic board has
been made the butt oi many a sharp
joke. Sow Stuart comes out and
asserts that he is a. student, and that
he never has been paild a penny foir
paayiing with t he U. of M. team. The
reporters will have to take back all
their ium at his expense.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark,, oi Chel-
sea, have been spending the past
week with Mends here.

H. M. Twamlbey, o* Chelsea, was
called -here the past week by the ill.
ness and death ol his sister Mrte. J.
J. Parshall.

We lilave a Dange assortment ol
Fancy Rockers and Ohak-iS which
miak.es uit&fole Chiristmas Gifts.
HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,

112, 114, 116 Baet liberty st.
2w

Rdyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

(Jonituued from 1st Pmge'l
t'he first to pub down their n.-nne-,
and apposite it there was sure to be
a liberal aimonai;. Their money has
gone into every sto^k company thai
!i is been tanned far Ann Arbor m:ui-
ulfacto'rles or enterprises. Mr. Sea-
boll has not only put his money but
1 ui-: time in furthering- many of these
projects. The -writer especially re-
memfbers his services la sfiarting the
Ann Arbor School of Music, and put-
ting the institution upon a firm loun-
dation. And this school, though still
In it« infancy, will yet be> one of the
proud institutions of Ann Arbor, and
the greatest musical college In the
great w^estem states. Mr. Seatoolt
is a stockholder in nearly every bank
and institution af the city, a, director
in many of them, a,ud a> vestryman
hi St. Andrew's church. (

There is more than one poor faniily
wflio have had occasion, to be grate-
ful for the liberality of this firm,
til-ough such deeds are done iu a
quiet and unostentatious manner,
and with a firm desire that the puib.
lie sihould never know about them.
But such things will not always re-
main unknown.

Y. W. C A Notes-
la spite o: bein-.? < ouipelled to Chang;

the place O'f holding the entertain-
ment, oi last Friday evening, Biter it
was too tote to tmfonm tihie puiblic of
the cliajige, abouit twoi hundred were
present to enjoy a -program which,
in spite o.f all the misfo.rtu.nes inci-
dent to stteh a sudden chaaige of ni-
rangt'inents,s lnowed a. careiui prepar.
atiOJi which is -wartiiy. oi j>i-ai*e tor
both p.rtl-ipan te and manager. Tlu
poor light in thei ball, and especial-
13' on the stage, detracted much from
tlie children's comanedietta, but they
canted onut their parts with accuracy
and made a pleasing number oii the
piogiwim. It is a. pity thiat there
were not nnorei present to see this.
The Bell Drill was a perfect success
and reJlecte much, credit* toi both the
young ladies taking part and to Miss
MacMomiagle, who has generously and
freedy given her time and energies in
the preparation of the program.

The violin solo by Miss Rose French
•won much deserved applause and
Mrs. Lcland's solo, upheld her reputa.

m as a slng«rj Oi otiher special
numbers tlliat by Mrs. McKi'nnon
brought many compliments for her
style and manner a; elocution.
Grandpa's Spectacles" by little Lou

Smith o-i the Ypslan.i class, was very
nising- and thei little speaker may

develop into a second Leobta-. Oi'
course the financial yarb oi this en-
tertaiinment lias been a great disap-
pointment to all concerned, but It
was due to circumstances which
co-uld not be cliianged. The Associa-
tion wisli.es to publicly express its
appreciation of a teacher and class
who cam so well adapt themselves
to feuch unto'mard circumstances and
oomipel a paa-tial success from What,
in many hands would have been an
jitter 'Jailure. . No praise can be too
much 'far those Y. M. C. A. friends
who came to tlie rescue with assist-
ance and encouragement and hearty
gcod Mill, which did much towards
enabling the cbapges necessary, to.be
carried out so successfully.

How's This!—
W« o.l'i-f One Hundred Dollars Ke-

ward for auny casei of Catarrli that
cano-t be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We 'the undersigned, have known
P. J. Chemely for the last 15 years,
and 1>elie<ve him perfectly honorable
in lall business transactions and II-
,n:uuially 'able to carry out any ob-
ligations taade by their firm.
West '& Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

'Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, 'acting directly upon the blood
aind mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, >75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

He must have been caught—"Whal
shall I give you for a Christmas
present!" Mr. Siiaggs aeked his wife.

"Oh, give me something expensive "
she replied carelessly.

"Very well; I'll give you a bushel o:
wheat."—Pittsburg Chronicle Tele-
graph.

TOEASTANDTOWEST
(Continued from 1st page.)

Stoclfbrldge, Bunker Hill, White O,
Daneville, etc. Either way will read
a rich section of country having no out
li>(. If the mad is built it's charter wil
permit the carrying of light freight a:
well as passengers.

SEVERAL GOOD WATER POWERS.
On this line are several good watei

powers. One at Dexter, one at Birketts
and another near Plainfield, all of wllicl
are excellent ones and at present little
used. These would be invaluable to a
electric line, as the power needed to
generate electricity would by their use
be comparatively inexpensive for the
entire line.

Morris Topping, writing from Plain-
field, says: "There is what is known as
the Reeve's millpond, which is a splen-
did water power. It used to in early
days run a big four run mill, and was
considered as good a water power as
there was in the state. The dam is all
complete, just as it used to be, but the
mill burned fifteen or twenty years ago.
It is among the short hills, and of no
use to any one."

Along in the early days spoken of,
Reeve's Mill was quite a place. There
was at one time a distillery there, aud
the place was nicknamed "Hell ," by
which title it was known throughout the
country. It is hoped that if this place
shall be resurrected by electricity, its
old curse will have died out, and will
not rise again with it.

DELIGHTFUL LAKE RESORTS.

This line would pass some famous
lake resorts. In this county the road
would run between Little and Big Por-
age Lakes, than which there are no
more pleasant inland resorts in Michi-
gan, and on which many cottages are
already built. As these lakes are at the
foot of the grand chain of Huron river
lakes, a dozen or more in number, run-
ning on up to Zukey and Island Lakes,
this fact alone would give the line a
wonderful passenger activity in the sum-
mer. If it were possible to strike North
Lake and some of the many pleasant
bodies of water in Ingham county also,
t would add that much more to the con-
templated enterprise. It would be im-
possible to go far in Lyndon township
specially, without running on to some
lake.

JOST A LITTLE TAFFY.

The above gentleman also makes this
prediction': "You know that Ann Ar-
bor and Lansing will be tlie two big
cities of this state. Saginaw and Grand
Rapids have had their palmy days. The
umber interests are gone." He further

adds: "If any road in the state would
pay, I think this one would. It would
parallel but little of any steam road."

If you have never thought about tbia
iue take a map, study it up, think of
;he tine section it would make tributary
to Ann Arbor; consider the matter of
summer resorts—and if you have no lot
on any of these lakes for a cottage, se-
cure one before it is too late—then make
up your mind that the road will be built
'or it will be.

Perhaps not this year, but before '98's
successor shall end.

Who. does not know women and
foiling girls who are continually iu
tears? Who always see the dark
Hde ? Who have frequent fits of
melancholy without any apparent
cause ? The- intelligent physician

Bl know that it. Is somie derange-
ment oi the complicated and delicate
tomlikiine organs. Tlie young girl
suitors, bodily and mentally, in si-
lence,. There Js undue weariness, un-
expected pavin, unreasonable tears and
\$te of temper. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescript join exerts a wonderful
power over woman's delicate organ-
ism. It is an invigorating- tonic and
specific for the peculiar weaknesses,
irregularities and painful derang-
mets of •woman. Careless, easy-go-
ing doctors frequently treat their
women patients Jor biliousness, nerv-
ouanees, dyspepsia, liver or kidney
troubles, when the real sickness is in
t!he organs distinctly feminine, and
oio heSp can come till they are made
perfectly strong by the use of Dr.
Puree's Favorite Prescription.

Semid 21 cents in onn-cent stanups to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Three's 1008 page Connmoa Sense
Medical Adviser, illustrated.

Out ol 16 young people who took
a 'Civil service exaiminaitiau ior car-
rier <or clerk last .Tunis, in Ann Arbo,
but six passed. A girl has to know
a good dead now daiys, to sell a post-
ge s: i map, amd hand out letters. It's

lira in deTeJopment tha/t tells in case
of oarriiers.i If the yoiin« Chap can
tell when a bolognai sausage is in
perihelion, or how long a Railroad
'.rog can live without water, lfc makes
no •difference if he didn't know State
ntreet from Pittsfield Jumctioj. He'd
pass.—Adrian Press.

HUMPHREYS'
It Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS, External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by D r u g g i s t s , o r s en t pos t -pa id on receiptof pr io«.
IICHPIIRKYS' JIKD. CO., I l l * I IS MINI.m St. , Ktw York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/ , DR. SAMUEL PiTCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now ̂ ~tf yrf2>_4-J7~ on ever^
bear the facsimile signature of Q£O//X7&&MM wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^~/f / / g . ^ r on the
and has the signature of C£a&yfv4u<&z£ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

BORN

18, 1841.
For More Than Fifty-Six Years it Has Never Failed in its

Visits to the Homes of Farmers and Villagers
Throughout the United States.

[T HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, fo
improvement of their business and home intreests, for ed
tion, for the elevation of American manhood and true worn
hood.

[T HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories of tl
doings of the world, the nation arid states.

[T HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of cul-
tivating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to con-
vert them into the largest possible amount of money.

[T HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers and
villagers, and for over half a century has held their confidence
and esteem.

T is THE N e w York Weekly Tribune,
And we furnish it with the

COURIER, OneYear for $1.25, Cash in Advance-

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send tt to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

*ew York City, aud a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

cHRISTMAS-
SUGGESTIONS!

Beautiful Diamond Rings, Brooches and Lockets,
Handsome Gold Watches, Guard Chains, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, China Clocks, Libbey Cut
Glass, Rockwood Pottery & Sterling Silverware

COME IN AND LOOK !
Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.
Officers of the W. R. C,—

At its last meeting Welch Corps, W.
J. C, elected the following officers:
President—Mrs. Delia B. Dean ;
Senior Vice-President—Mrs, Sutherland;
Junior Vice-President—Mrs. George Scott •
Treasurer—Mrs. Hattie M. Doig •
Chaplain—Mrs. W. T. Grote ;
Conductor—Mrs. Quincy Turner ;
Guard—Mrs. Hattie Long ;
Delegates to State Convention—Mrs. Julia

Colgrove aud Mrs, Duncan ;
Alternates-Mrs. H. Ball and Miss Allmen-

dinger;
Delegate to District Convention—Mrs. E.

V. Hatch.
The remaining officers are appointive

and have not yet been named. In-
stallation will occur in January and will
>robably be in connection with G. A.
i. post.
Catarrh is a Disease—
Which requires a confititutiorual rent
edy. It canmoiti be cured by local
applications. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
wonderfully successful in curing ca-
tarrh because it eradicates from the
blood t'he scrofulous taints which
cause It. Sufferers with catarrh find
a cure fa Hood's; Barsaparilla, even
after otlher remedies utterly fail.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3506

more Lake, 29

Henry Collins, Saline, 55
Lizzie Rosenthal , Sal ine, 38

3507 Mort Bullock, Lapeer,
Nellie Stillson, Whltmi

3509 W m . Watson , Ypsi lant i , 39
Mary Jane McNaugher , Ann Arbor , . 29
Gustavus Goldsmith , York, 25
Alta Easlick, Saline, I 21
Wm. H. Cappler, Pittsfield, 28
Hat t i e McAllester, Ann Arbor, 31

3510

3511

THE PROSPECTS OF THE HOME FOE 1898.
The excellent stories, for which The H o m e

is noted, will be continued; the Fashion a n d
Fancy work depar tments will be kept up to a
high s tandard . Kate Sanborn will cont inue
her bright 'Off-Hand Talks," and every one of
the numerous depar tments will be increased
and made brighter .

T A K E NOTICE.—YOU are given a choice of
one of the following articles and The Home
for three months for only 15 cen t s : Lord
Lisle's Daughter, by Charlotte M. Braeme-
Book of 60 pages on Crocheting and Knit t ing-
or a Stamping Outfit of G6 patterns, many large
designs, including centerpieces, floilies, etc.
Illustrated Premium List, or outfit for can-
vassing sent free.

T H E H O M E P U B . CO., 141 Milk St.,
Boston, Mass.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. •'


